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A Morithly Journal, Devoted to the Intorests of ail Unmarried Porsons.

Vol. 3. No. 1. HAMILTION, ONT., J'ANUARY, 1884.- 5~rjloî6 cents pi,ranîcoie$i.

Jiuet as 'Weli. betokenel lis repressed agony. "Vot art--flot
stroog etty'iougli iess, ta endure this trial by ) ouirsei.'

Tincla, eiti oglty fîcti hi ve:Mrs. 'Mawatt, hawever, refused to conw.
Declned i dcuhty ccclbis " MY son narried to suit hiimsci Il slite said.

Ili%' b.ttlt-cry his îndy's nanme: .",olv let lits file ladv ife nul-se hnuir 1)!
'lie plume tipon hi% crest lier gi." Ns-t aIl the whiie lier hcart )c-tri.ed- fui onie look at

'T is ly our tintes deitt e 1lîi 's face, anc acundn( of Ili vuice.
NVith lance int rettnykove tŽ 'Ci lif it liad tiot been for Bess, ý,ov glntdly svotild

Yct ibis truc hcart calt 'jent f t cil e she 'tave iîastened tu lis side!
J,.>t .ý, %,Ai.1 . c ,fiîsticili rtai trouble. Th lite iiti <>

T*i:ne v as, uclienat the n o.iht îc.ur, whielà tht. outg cult it hadSaved %vas Socu Scatterel.
With soft ltarmîîtlous sreradc. Ectyt-n.gwt t Il ee atnud Less began tu
'ihcmustrcl 'nuath i- s ladys Iîx.wr - eut di - very lpeniite5 ut the battons of lit:,.»pttrsc.

Amibassador of music maade;"Il it, L>Aua," 'b .a 1-1"itisauglit Mrs. Mowatt
b rin- urnr adoltn utir Ilute, ssas neh:'*

e ucc tIO yece elM~Y mq.thcr 's 1." Tojsi La ansv:erecl s.iliy,
Lào , lcç rinys n thrs ste, tItob t the pecpel s ali in lier ou fi u$me, and she

Lov, awas Ud tr.cs n-li as neye feredu.anv ofil. c:tnt 0il sc, :lcss,
Jtc Zt drligthat1 wkitk rather die titan asik ber for a

B'e mine the t.tIktlty fane tu hoa.jcenIt of it;?"
11tc joy thy lot tu sharc. and 1, i l iuked lit his with troutsblcd eycs
rute loyal knigbt. ci, lîce suert j.: j ''1 shhI cia?" ?.ite askIr herseif . '<a 1
For t'ter, d-oar love. w'l. ;vc .r di- sit liere atnd sece lin', stituer for the % ei y tiece£ssaries of

i koutghIl'tis tny l'tr n ter da l ire ?P
Atntd Unllasr*ý' sltýngs to dl. Just ar that itinte a letter came tl, ber- a letter iruti j
1st'ilt, .. il Il e tiýce, sw-rt! for ia* c a city friend wluo lad once sperit a sutnmer i

.s we.'. looming N'aie.
Dt ding bc -fan h ttazda ihat 1 an goitîo un n

A WINSOM~E WIFfl. Yott. i .t11jttt tu haîve .aijî JttrN*.ufr îny i.tac gris, ajtt
1Iadot% lontg ff-r toieof ih-. c-rtr-î v. tr-i andJ sj&.iicd îtts.
'd delicïots chocoltte c.r1:nltitytw -qCsd il; atake lo

I'N''hat 1! eried i Mrs. Mowsatt i sirîilïnc-:eîîîs ai 'vee burded wit yoti t nt tntlliocmut:sg '%;Je. 1I cltcltc-tr
disnsay. ''Mari-y liessIliarilin.,! W-ksu vol, dollasrIlii. Please sellathe >.qdscs ,y -,p%. )VIIt5tL; 500

ain't never iin earlest, be yatt?" - 'titpsil a- ' 'Iu. vr'i4v~

Jasha Mwat's boad god imtr,îtel fae bigl T h rep joyous tears came minto1-Bess Mnlwatt's eyes as
ened intC> a smile. Isic sat loc'kitîg at tle Ibil n--atiy oide<l into the let-

,Weii. I raditer think 1 arn, " said le. " I At anly tr.tas flot oiy a ten dollar grecmbc-it
rate, P'un engaigeil t eadwev eI a fr tr tw
the 3oth af May.' t eadw'e e iedyfrereesciitcd teaitht. nnd strcngtli, and catse foi-Jo>hua

"Wiîhout asking meI -it st-emed ta ao'en ta lier -IL gale-, oi escape frotn
Yau're flot une of the curtracting pate, ail tite petty tartures ofIlttsp 'tysrcken iifiŽ.

laugl.inlytiotejosi,-.-"Bt. eroulai-tcs, "Whyliave.litiever thîought of it 1'cfore ?" sic
laugingy rtared Jshuar~ "Bt, eriosly asathr, uesîioncd herseli.

dear, it was aniy settied dcfiii-y last niglit, and 1 . She macle htaste ta, prepare tîhe caranmcis, the dainty
was caming ta tell you when yau met lite litahi-way crcaltt.barz,1 tce waintts encloscd in a crystai gai-menit
with the miik.pail in yotmr hand." oi îranslucetî: swectness, attîl 'itis U-enssIcetînchosed

Mrs. Mawvatt screwed up her lips like a batan, a Intter, bcggittg Mes. Gerinnta open an ageîtcy for
lier little eyes sparkled witlt ciectric tire. Fcr sith ane aifte prominen' cai-icctmoners its Ncw

"Site shall never camne into tiîis buuse," said she, x'orjk. Antd then site arderet. a baire]ai sugar, al

dottr in't," pleaded Josbîîa, -,, tli a jinineti îmtc 'dite îdfiv,,aî vltspt h.1 v ~ ai-rd lu c C-rckl, iebu.--j's sd hckory mnals,;X. ,ivwliclm st-cie leit front the ast autunt's store.father were yaung." I "~~sure it is ani> aat experu.ent," site tbasîglt.
IlBut your intier lad a littie coam msase," j1 IlîDut I hope--I beijve-it nîay Succecd. ''lite

sharply retarted ?drs. 'Mosvatt. "a-nd I was a btard- 1<odai- says Joshua tvill nat 1le_ sttong cuamîgh ta go
wvamking iarmer'rý daughtei - ott anc ai your c'ttcing, out aofcloors until spring. Our- e.tpenses are contin-
frolickttîg gipsies who spe'ad their wliile tinietei uaiîy draining us, anxd thete is ttiiitg caming in.
castdy.pulls and npron -partts, anti ail that ktnd uft Oh, il imst sitcceed."

floitfisLne.'. l did succeed. Mrs. Mawoiatt's delicate baine-urade
"And yoli wil ind, ncther,' urged lue y9ung conîfections in prcuzy hansclpainted boxes, tied witli

mari, 1'flhtt Bess -Mil lx- jîîst a" goad a %%iic as yau colored ribbons, becaine thete inshion.
Nvw'e - . verybody askeci for titeti, everybociy bosîlit

"r-shaw 1' " was Murs. Mawvatt's caîrt rjatner. thens. Bess %v'as abiiged touitire ass:stand
"X'Vhen voit knz-v pei-rect'.y iell tuat it was te transfer bci- workimig quarter-, taite (.li unm..sed wtr.g
icai-est wish i i-nyliteair: ta sc yott nsarried ta yoaur ai the bhanse. oeycm itsitajrntns
cosin, Nancoy Sis jsan?"atnd a steady flaw wlticiî secni:d ta dite 5auig ivife

joshu sitak iis icad.aînost a ;aîconda.
Nancy neyer wasld suit me," lit sacd. "Site is 'rhere wa.s fia lack no%' of gooacl ad poil tine,

anc of tîtese could, quiet, serpent-like wamen that go reireshing frutt, s;trengliteniîiciaoo for the invaid.
1;'!iliutg abot like tc lost in a pila'. Andi l'ni lot 1 Tîte farm hause wvas painted anmw, n,-edil mfach.

vain enauli t tsupptose thai-. 1 correspond îwitit lier 1 inery %va-, ordereci for farni purp'îsecý. ttesv fîritîture
ideas any btt-r thati site duc.-, witltmmlle "'-I1came ut, and li eezs evet incitlgel int the-ta lier-

"Wel," sa'd ilrs. h1Uuwatt severcly, ,yolilve ttnieatd-of luxury of a black sik dress.
m oyur bed, antd lyon 1rnust ie on it, J'îsmsm. Tha'ss i lîcs, yaa are a good ia-iry," sztd jasii.:a sul-

.1il 've gai te, 5.1y 0a1 lite subjecC.' ' antly. "A segular cnch.aitress."
"Bu31t yost wiii cornte la sec ber, fitotîter ?'I lt o ne day ]Less cante in ivilit asoiber fice.

No, won1," Wltat's tde malter ?' said Joshua. "lias at
l'au vii weceuiîe liter to a daugitîcr's place km j f izC\V r .ai aiu? Is the ma-.pic.casciy scotc-bd ?

vaoîl her- For tnly al mother, " çceicemciitly Or lia% the kîtien t'ittsi1ed l 'to lte oiling k-d~ce - -. ' - '

And tîtereafter tite ttrce w'ere biissfuiiy happy ta-
getliîr,'.'en tiougli lte mew raïiway shtates were so

otitîcri suaàste îaîser.
J c shuia iiitimaged the farm, Bess kept up tue fancy

cnuéýctiotiery brautei of the business, and Airs. Mow-
att tic ,.eider delighteul in the itouseiceepimtg.

litt sie looks ai Iiess,, and says, wvitht teais in her
cyL-s-

''uViat wotid ever becouie ai us, dariug, i t
aSmIfor yau?"

YOUHEU JYARRIAGE.

l'lie tIsticS ai birti-s ai'l cats in lte Unied
Sta'es 1-ear strong tcst.mo.% in mppt-ofa the state-
mnt thattite Ansericantiamc IS LoSimg its power ai
rehiciuctian. As migim ir'taliy le expected it is
tite cihies wiidl furnisi the mintconîclusive eviderice,
tlic rurai districts flot yet liavîumg Icen subjecîcd ta
tise influences wiicn restrain ot destroy thec repra.
ducttve power. 'fjlhast cetisuis shows titat tite
Anstetican ma-ried couples have an average of hcss
tuaIt tvaciidremt, and imn ilite great cilies the prapor.
tîc;î oihildrem is stîli icas. Thme f.-ct is mnade apparent
that Nvliist lte Anscrican maie ueevutes lis lufe ta
businiess, nsoney grabint, and -peculation, the fenile
(cek-tes liersetli tu sacicty andst dress. Neititer mish

'c' be lardened by cltîldi-en, ai.cl cotusertsenîly adapt
cxlcdie!nts aifsîcis a nature thai. tht reproductive
powet is grcatly %veimkeiit-, andttitts process can-
tii:iied :itrough successivte generstimms resuilîs in timat
powser beiisg lost. Ilere is- eomsequemtly sartie
-lan-ger oi tise Aniciicaîs race h:carning extinct, .aîd
1( ta Lllcgrd titat it 15 evers iow- îrcserved front extinc-
tion citely iy the canstanît arrivai ai imumigrants

f ramn Europe, wiuose uttaîtîtedcionsitutions impai
viîalîty ta thc exhaustecl enci-gies of thc native bai
Antey icatîs. IntLhese lacs, asdischosed by tht cen.sts,
tîtere -- unztter for grave consideratian, and the con.
chusiats is irresistibiy foi-ceci upon ail thaaghtfuh
nimndà tiîtttNature hersehi is joiriing itands 's'tth the
Camniuumists.-aîîd Socialists ta lriîîg --bout such a
chanîge in the social condition ai the peaple as wili
restote, not oniy the veaiettied ai- lost reprodsuctive
poweri, Itbutial thtat htome ho-ie, launiiy affection, and
tnmcsticity, flic iabsence ofictelis anc of tue mark.

c-i citaracterîsîje i fAnse.ican civilization. TUhe first
s 'î f tli%;."P.prorclltl:gciagcar already viçibie

ta, chase wîo look beneath the surface, and among
tiiet nmay le îuoîed the extensionofaiwlat are caled
Alutual Marriage Aid Associatins. 'rhese sacieties

aire beconsing vemy ntinierous, andcia- apparenthy
daing useful warle. lias leen u-scual ta sneer at
suds societies, amîd Lu radicale theun but as now con.
stitutet they atie ie-servîttg af apî)ia-tal, f.or tey
partake hargely ai tme inature oa ifueAssurance.
limas, a yauntg tan, ai a prudent cîsaracter, who
caîreînpiatcs iairiage in the future. cati jain anc ai
tese societtes and by paymeîat ai a i-uantiily sutlime
bcamres entitled ta a lump sussnon narringe at the

encd af tel as î, ai- le can colts-cit that lump sum
into au anmmuty fui- iimsei~ or for lis childi-en an

oîtmig a certaint specified aige. 'flicyaathiui
r.spiraitt for a pros'idenit mart-iage, who, at sixteen
> ears ai age pays tiwa dollars a minti tot an Asso-
ciatiOn wilil e enticd an marriage ait the age ai

twmsey.six ta an aîîmuity Nwhiclt 'wil k'cep lim for
the i-est oa ili ie almove acîsîah -vant, oaifilre.investcd
il watidà pi-avidt: a iandsansc suivis for cach af thi-ce
ciidrcn an titeir cadi atlamuing lime age ai twcnty-

,isc. in sudh a plais-as titis tîtere is xsthing ta ridi-
-cale. It is a v:se provisioti ai tlaaghtful and
respotîsil)ih men, andc if generaliy adapted. waaid
lcad tu iti no.t inmportant social resuits. Tis eia
qutesion is as ta whietiier stîchi associations siîould be

- -i

aîiy ta said Division'1"32" This plan is caicuiaîcd
ta attract nm gain the support and attention ai a
certain ciass ofiunmarried people, -ivio have nul >et
taken advantage aiflthe plan lîcretafore ofi'eied isy thî:.s

.Association. Amang the distinctive features aItthis
plan is the modificatiats afttte paymnents ta lecnmade
by tceniember and lte amaount paid by the Associ.
ation tza the nembers on lueur mar-iage, and tle secur-
ity ta meunIers an this plan, whicls 'viilansaunt ta
thousaîtds ai dollars in the reserve funti, and il wihh
le abserved that the stronger the mensbershi p, lthei-e-
serve accuntuhates in proportian.

'rhe prudent plans and system oai tus Association,
phacc lte yoang people in Canada in a position ta unile
their efforts and savings to their avn itîdivîdual ivcl.
farc, atdîcIi stand in the sanie higlît as regards the
otîser. 'l'ienacre mect that te applicant in this Ass
seciaîion is lthe persaît di-cîiy benefited, sI-auid le
saîlicient in itself.îa induce evei-y unnîarricd persan lu
beconie a member

A-young iuan wiil find tînt if le siunpiy itîvests the
amaunt spent I'cohisimiy, and devotes lis surplus ta
someîhing thaItu-ii prove a benefit ta bijas timiough
lice, a vas-, change in lis future woald Laite pince.
We would say :oall ununairied persans, take out anc
ai- mare certificates iii Ibis Assaciation, Lhe ccst is
trifling, and in fact tLlsy owe it ta, theuniseives ta, do
sa. Ail young men mean ta mar-y at saune lime in
titeir ]ives, and il is tueur boanden daty ta nmak-e titeir
hsomes as picasant as possible.

Over $70,ooo las been paid duriag thc past year
by this Association. Cali an or addLess;LIme agent,
A. C. blcMahon, Sec'y, ?uIecia-.ics' Itistitute.

A SmaIi Boy's Long Tongue.
1,I dan't aitogether like Ibis yaung man Miilikin

whcoiacmes bei-e tLasec yaa sa allen. 1 hear tînt le
is r.athiag bat a poor dry goods clcrk," is wlat the
lead ai tht iauniiy said ta lis daaghter anc day ust tht
diniser table.

"-1lc is a very nice you:ng gentleman," rcpicd île
daugluter. ""Besîdes,le is sometling mare tlan a
'poor dry goodsciéerk.' licgels a large salai-y, and
is manageroai ne ai tle departunents, and expecis
saune day ta lhave an interest in lthe business."

I lape lecixay ," responded tle aid man, 4"but le
strikes mie as Nery flippant, imperenrt younig Persan,
and in my opinion le slauid be sat down upan."

,,%cl,îbave -itsvilcd hlista take tea wiîiî uasibu
evcnitîg," said the daughter, "and I lape yau -ciii
treat Isum politely at hcast. You wilh find lit a vci-y
different person fi-rn wlai yots suppose hitoabl."

Oh,, l'Il ti-cat lit poiitehy enougl," le saiti.
It everuing Mr. Millilin a.ppe-ared ai supper, andh

-mnare a most favorable impression upon thc aId gent-
liian. 'I-le is a ciever Yaunsg fciiow aiter ail," le
thougît. 1"I lave[dane lit an injustice."

It was jnst here tînt I3alby spuke out. Bobby
was a wehi-meating littie boy, bat îtaiaiv"

"'Papa," lecvwntured, 1"yîm knotv whmaîyoa said
ta.day ai dituner about Mir. Mihliken that le was an
impertinent young mati and ougît ta bc sat dawn
upan-")

-Silence. sue!" !nhouted thc faîler, swaltowing z
mosîtitof aihot poatl.

Blut the litthe feliow waald't silcîsce. "It's al
rigliti," lie contiîîaed canfidentiy, but in a wimisper
loud tnouîgita le heard ont oldoars, "be lias been
sat down upan. Sister sat down onu lhast nigît
for iwa htour-'ý

Afîcer Lis tuie dixncr weni on more quicthy, avving
ta l3obby's suciden and very jerky departure.

-o--Feit the Situa.tion.
IA Germautifarter svas ontrial in anceai' *'--
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AWIN SOXE WIFE.

disnîay. "M14arry Bess Ilandina,! ~l 'Jsuyoii

.nun'î never iii enriebt, bu yonar'
Joshîna Mowatt's broacl, good lainnctcLface bi irlut-

cned intoa smile.
IlWeil. I raîlier fbink 1i mn," said lie. - At aauy

rate, l'ai engageai 10 ber, anud we've set tbc day for
the 3oth o a a."*

"Witbout askig nie
"You'rc mot one of thue coîtracting tpaties,"

laughîiisgy retorted Josluua. "But, seiously, mothen,
dear, il 'vas oly settled tiefaiitely last aiglit, and 1
was coming 10 tell you wlien you muet aise half.way
with thernilk-pail in ynur band."

Mrs. Mowatt screwed nia ber ips like a lsutton,
lier' littie eyes sparkled itihi lectric lire.

"lShe shahl never cornei mlo lis lîcuse," said she,
venoîno'.sl>'.

",Mot' r, don't," jlcadedl osita, vili a îîained

faher 'vere yuig.
Il Put your fattiir lnad a lichie commun. sezise,"

sbarply retortcd MNrs. MouvaIt. l"andi I was a liard-
working farîaer'< daughlea ---no.t one of your a1.%axcimg,
frolickiaug gip!sies 'vilo speni ilair vhiole taie an
candly.pulls and apron-pao'Lits, anti all th-at kind ut
sosense."ý

"And yoiî 'vil find, uîie' urged the ypung
min, Iliat IlBesb avili lie jîast ai gaod a si e a, you
avere.'>

111sbsaw " nas Mrs. Mowat's cîîrt ejoinen.
,"Mhen youit iae\v perÇectCy vell ihitit 'asthie
aearesf wish of nuy iear-. co sc yoîîn araed 10 onînu
cousin, Naucny Simpson?"

Joslaua slcok bis lîcaci.
Nancy nover woald sut nie." bie raid. "'Sbe is

one of ihese cold, quiet, serpent-like women tlat go
gliding abcaîac like tise gbosî in a play. Anti l'ns sot
vain enoughu w suplio:,e ilar I correspond 'vitla lien
ideas -.ny bett?à- thiau she dues witla milac"

"Wýell," s:-î l MI s. laMausatt sevcrcly, "you'a'e
r-naaz yorbeW. a anmustlie omîit, j osliua. Tbat's
aIl l'ut got tb say otlic subject."

I-But you iicorne ta see ber, mother ?

"lNo, I won','."'
"4's'on aili welcaîic lier to a daiaghte's place en

von hearl? For aîîy sake, motier, " vceeeatly
peuelJosiiua.

Fo xoboily's s'k, said ?urs. Moavatt. "I1
clan' t lke Leus Harding, andi 1 ncver liked her. Andi
i ycun sîarry lier, ycu deliheratcly sepanate youuseii

fi:c.au aU ytur homea'cairs"
.,Oshit o't 5 watL f urnnad away, deeply paincd anal

Stuig L, u the ver)- huart.
1-1- miust bu as yen am,.y' mother,lie naid. "Iin:c

il nbere is an cstraxageniesl it li~ai be neithen Bess's
fault nor aaauu."

41b. Mosuat kept ber word. Slsh zever lookeni
upon 1;,.-e Harding, aithiaughi ts girl, decply
wounnieda mtflicidea of Ihus biag shut out froni tuo

ofe naiJoshua's anotler, camieanore thian once to
b alitaeto ulue bouse.

nhe sent no message ai afrection, no bcidal-glit---
si: e-n oîld net even lend tic grace of lier prescace to
iînt-siple wcdding.

'J'ley shail sec wliaaî il means lao ofend mne " sai
ae as-it a qnlet vindictiveness.

But zprettl B'casý, a gal ai îwenty, wvith. sait, gazelle
like hroavn eyes, cutiy bain, aned a gexauinte "sunirise-

1 ink" complexion, 'vas innacently happy in tlue litile
faranuouîse vhicli jesha h lirdit'îre she played ai
hnsseeping 'witli -calaildi china wbach bad onnec
bcen ber rcîu'her's, gathe-ied roses fur the 'vases, -nsa
cooked ail inanner of dalicions dishes for lier bu,--
'n&s d'icectation.

e~ut liard limnes cauiae, skeletonlike Prd ghostly, as
il coir.testt il. Tht succeeding- sameras unusu-
ally dry. Cropsavere parcied asnd siaivellcd aiay
ilii icgrouisi. Thtecow's cta!zt.u give rac'Istreams
of nlk, the bec-s couli liai no 'vidfunaers to suck
bonty faou. Ant-to crown ali-Jo.hIàua feil frour
a bearn in the second storey of tlIe barii, and brokc
bis leg.

..- euti for amy mother," litc smid, 'ifh lips which

aceias ai

1
tic%

À1%t .loleà aLI li iii vth atroill ei iCyt- t

'Vla hh ido? '-,lie ask -1 'île 'ir 1( 1 I1
sit liete anid ,cc iar. stifer for the veiy icessarues of
lire ?1

Jiisi ar liat tinie a letten came le lier- a letter froua
n city frend vîito had onuce spei a suriuîner iii
liloornung \ae

ial iag llca- Pnî'abc :aaîanzcJ :1ii ht 1ai goatÇt g)n Id.
Otn. lmtaii Intuk l.ve airsafli >aa '.toi îay tawc ga vi al
do da, '.a ioîag 'r 'ornle of Ili'. tru.l-..1t.1tl d silga'Cd allalS.

and teiîir OttClnîO1.t" .n,,elh;q 'a aaied 1'a nike alaia

we lxîmrtidnd wia!yotr atiaaaîat ltlotig nalî..ne. 1 enclose na ia

dallerlit- Please sendtilt: _ian -y v"jîrc%<ý. s -ýO 1U n
ms ya' ilpiitt uaena.a. atiqc evera, -tnigI t
fric'1, 1IAAl iV

' 'îîe joyous tents caime iîîîo Bess Moattî's eycs as
sîse Sat lookiîug at thue bill aently Ùblded inco the let-
ter. iL 'vas nat uîîlya 1cm dollar grceeiack-at
repneseîifen haaltia, and sîtrcngtlu, and c e:îe for Joslitla

-it seemed to openî to hier the gales of escape i' in
aIl the îetty toiturles of this povety-stricken ife.

"W1 hly lhave 1 never thought afiti before ?" blie
questionctl hersel

She madie haste ta prepare lite cananiels, tlie daiîaty
crcaaîî.-bars, the 'vaînnts encluîsýed in a erystal garanent
oh' tr.-iislnceiiîr sweîness, anud aviL thn honasincloseid
a letter, beggiing IMrs. Gerianm 1 open an ageaîcy for
ici- withtlione of ithe lromnilien' coifcciners ina New.
Vsork. A'id f len she orderea. a barrel of sugar, al
m-ariner 0o naisties and flavr, aildjwcuît up to the
-arret tt- crick ail >tje bîill"r rLits amin hickory nuis,

wiielu were leit froin tie last autuurii'în store.
'Ito lx- suie it is only aus cxpcrinîcat, " slîe tboîaght.

Dut 1 hope--Y believe-it unay succeed. T'he
ahloctor says joshua aili mot b)-- stîoaag enotgih o 1,o

Iout il oors until spring. Our expensus are contiîa.
ually drainitig us, anîd thcie asiîAthing cumînatan.
0O1, aitmust succeed."

t did succeed. Mrs. Mý,owatt's delicate lîoune-îaide
coanfections, i pretty hand-pain'.ed boxes, Lied 'vth
colored ribbons, becaine the farlion.

tverybody asieni for tseu, everyb)ody bougflit
athenu. less 'vas obliged lu lire a5ssstauîts, and

transfer lier 'vor;iiig quarterbin 10 ii' nî(at], utl wirg
or the bouse. hmoey camne iiin ithi a j,T(nllustness
and a steanis' lo% wlici seemcd 10 the yonsng 'vife
almost a <olconda.

Tiere %a-as no lack nov.' of good oli1 port avnt,
refresing fruit, strengtlieaiaag ftoonliiti chat îvaid.
a Thec farn bouse 'vas panoaacd ew, neat'ci mach

Iiairy 'vas ordered for farui parpase. îew funriituie
carne iii, and B .evei anduulge-1 iiitht-tri ac-

Iînlaeaud-of luxuzy of a black s'lk dress.
"b'3esb, yon -ire a gaiodl fair," szxad Joslu.ia caul

tantly. 61A regular eiîchiaîtrcss."
1iat one day Less canse in witli asober face.
Il %N*iat's de macler ?" said Joshiua. "li1as ou'

1 vewvbaaîk faileal.? Jr the-iaple.caady sccrchetd?
Orias tîne kitten tnnmlad inta the boiiing h-ettit ,fJch)co':ate ?",

".011. Joshsua, dontjest," said l3ss. it is yoa.i
me-chier :Shse lis iuvcsced everythiaug i thihie ias
slroadt hat 'vas t.be cnt t1iirougi Waltori's I'as5.

J aad it is a fatant. .A gîganlic sindle ! Tise stock
hlotens afe mcen of stra w, iic 'rsiaent lias gone ta
fapaîs, --i]ial lio ]lave i it'ned ite cuziceri, art

run-ittly "
.lo'hui gren' pale.
"\liitt are ave to d&" ,*saiîl be.
-There is bat onet tiing to do," lless anbo'ercd.

"flmJcusi goto lier. \Ve mîust lîng ler lure. Our
hone nust iencefarti lie ulier home."

"B1ess,"l criedjoshuîa iii a husky voice, "lyau are an
angel 1"

"She is your mother, Jo.shua," snid I3ess gcntly.
" 4And beiag yours slie is also mine. "

Mrs. Mowatt, baif stîunned by tic sulideaîîess af
tic biow wbiclî bail rolibeni lier of lier aIl. scarcciy

a inoing wher* sic was avien she found berself sit-
îing ina itg arm.-chairby tise fine in the fàrinuhouse
parior, 'ith bler band in Josliuuas while hless îcaderly

tirernoved lier bonnet and siawl.
"But I Lhaverio riglit ta b-cler,"lsue said piteýonsly

1 , I11iefuscd ta reccgmut yonur 'ie-I have -wîliheld
Ifrai ytîu yoîîr uicraight, aîsd squandercd it away.
Wiay doWt'c iue) take aSc 'viiere I beiog- to the,
poor-liouse?"

l"ol r dn a'Ik so" pleaded Joshlia. llee's

s iay Oair lîcarthstone I
*"s'ou are Mny mcher now," soily whispered Bess,

anad chic ouch ai lier soft lips on the old womaner's
witliered clacek losscned IlUe looti-gate ci tears,. the

Iblessea(l lears suhici wash away ail bitterne.sandi pain.
Il JAnd you," she sobbed, "are my dauglter."

the' lal dîstîlcts not yet Ilaa1vanig lacc subjecîed tu
the )llîlelîceb.wilicrî restrain or clest rny the repro-.a
ductive îaower. 'l'le last cesa,,ts shows tlîat the .
Anîcîîcan îîîarried couple!, have an average of lcss ji
that two chil-Iren, and ici the greàt cifies the propor-
tt)ao ai ildren is stalless. '1lhe fact is made apparent
tlint Nybilst the Aanericaîaî aale de'.otes lis life tot
business, nîoney grabiiîg anîd pelton the femnale 1
duso,(trs lerself tu society and dress. Neither mish t
tb ue Iurdencd lîy chîldren, and coa)iselitently adopt 1
cxj'edients afi sucli a nature that the reproductive
povwer is gruatly weakc'ntd, aiéd tiis process cou- 1
îîaaîîed :lirougli successive generations resuilfs in that
powver bcing lost. There is eonsequetitly santie

langer oi the Anieicau race heconîing extinct, and
.t b ii.lkegrd that it 15 evers now jîreserved from extinic-
tion cltely by the constant ar-rival of immigrants
front1 Europe, whose îintainted constitutions im pait
v.ialtty to the cxhausf cd energies of the native bori
Anieaicaaîs. lIn duese facts, as disclaised by the ccnsus,
there is inatter for grave consideration, anid the con-
clusion is irresistilîly forced upon al îhotigltful
mtnds clhat Nature lierseli is joining bands wîth the
Cormniess and Socialisîs to bring about sucli a
clîaîge in theic scial condition of the pecople as will
restoie, aot only the weaiýcned or loîsî reproductive
power, but alýo that lionie l(,e, family affection, and
d!tmezscicity, tie absence oh wlîich iii ont of the, mark-
c-I cbaracterïa'ic of Aniericani civihlzat'on. 't he finIt
nýq;nS of -tlîcr a&ppzozicitilg chanrges art already 'visible
tu chose who look beneath the surface, and atnong
ttim may be noted the extension of what are called
Mutual Marriage Aid Associations. These societies
are beconiing very nunierous, aid are appareuitly
doing useful work. It bas 1een u-zual co sneer at
suchi societies, anîd tu ridicule theni but as now con-
stitufeal tley are dIeserviîig of approval, for they
jiartake Iargely oi the nature of Liue Assurance.
ficlus, a youîug mani, of a prudent character, who
concemrplates mîarriage li the future, cani join one of
ilic:se societies and by paymcnt of a rnonthly soin lie
I)ccoaîes entitled to a lump sum ou niarriage at the
end of tea yeaus, or bu cati coivert that lump suin
into an »aiiîuity for bianseîf cr for bis children on
ataiiiiîrg a certaDin specified zige. The youthful
âspîralît for a provide:nt muarrage, who at sixteen
years of age pays two dollars a miomîli o an Asso-

iation 'viii bc cntitled on niarriage at the age of
cwtcy-six ta' an aiinuaty Nluicli wiil kcep him for
the reczt of bis lie above actual want, or if re-investeti
if would provide a handsome suni for ecd of iire
clildren on tlîeir eaclî attaînjing tic age of twcnty-
ane. 1I n suci a plan as thïs tiiere is nofhing to ridi-
cule. IL is a wise provision of thougilful and
respoiinsilule mien, and if geaerally adoptd would
lcad nuuthic ios important social resulîs. The real
question as as to wiîether such associatioins sluould be
of a public or private character,-whetber they

1slivuld bc icit to tlie eiircrpraze and management of
individiaals or whielacr dlîey should bc establislued,
subsidlsedl, and cutrolicd by tlue Siate. Those who
iavour thu laitter are Socialists.--a name fao frequent-
ly useti as a terni ofi eproach-but in this malter ai
Maruùagc Aid Mssociationis, as il promnoies early and
proviclent miaralïage, lais journal ai once proclaimus
utscd Socialisîic, anîd ih giveç tc ithe sysci ils war-
mes- commiendation. The Covernment which takes
such sub)jccts aita ils etosideration, and initiales a
systeni of claeap), easy and popialan Lue Assu raace
andi AnnuitJes, wvill be cntillcd to the higbest praise
and the noblest place in history. Wlsy does flot our
ow n Provincial Goverament lcad tic way in this

Idirection anud institule a iMarriage Aid Departiment ?
Common Sense recoinmemds it, and Advanced
1liaught gives il the fuît weiglît of ils influence,

1Whîy, then, shoild iL mot bc donc?

The MatmUa.Ma-triage Aid .&S*OcItiOm.

(A'Kusgstorn lVILiçj. J.'C. 26tb, 1883)

Vyoug an il l ind tlîatif he siimply iîîvests the
oun s~nx eolshly, and devotes bis surplus to

neîhlintatwI prove a benefit to hixi through
ca vast change ini bis future would take place.
le would say ' o ail unmarried persans, take out one
ni ore certificales ini this Association, the cost is
fling, and ini facîtlîhey owe it to thcmnselves to do
>AUl young meni mean to marry at sonie fine ini

eir ]ives, and it is tlîeir bouniden duty to make tlieir
meBè as pleasant as possible.
Over $7o,ooo bas been paid during the past year
ythiat Association. Caîl on or addîess the agent,
C. bicMahon, Sec'y, Mechanics' Institute.

.0-
A f1mall Boy'. Long Tongue.

111 don't altagether like this youing man Millikun
ho cornes here to sec you so, often. 1 hear that he
nothing but a poor dry goods clerk," is what the
ýad of the fimily said to bis daugliter onc day at the
iner table.
-He 15 a very nice young gentleman," replied the

Àughter. "4Besides, he is something more than a
poor dry goodsclerk.' Mle gets a large salary. and
smanager of one of the departments, and expects
orme day to have an interest in the business."
1 hope bce may ," responded the old mani, "but bce

rikes me as very flippant, impertinent young persan,
id in my -punion lie ahould be sat down upon."
-'Well, r bave invited hlm to take tea, wiUî us ti

ývening." said the daugliter, "anid I hope you will
,atlhinpolitely aIleast. Yau will flnd him avery
ifférent pî±rson from. what you suppose hlm to bc."
Oh,, P'U treat him politely enough," he said.
That evening Mt. Millikin appeared at supper, and

made a niost favorable impression upon the old gent.
1inan. "He is a clever young fellow afier ail," bce
1ougbt. "I havefdonehim an injustice."
It was just here that Bobby spoke out. Bobby

was a well-meaning little boy, but too taîkative"'l
"4Papa," bev,)ntured, "1you know what you said

tday aI dinner about Mr. Milliken that he was an
sipertinent young man and ought to be sat down
pon-p

"s1ilenze. sîrC" shouted the father, swallowing a
mouthful o! hot patato.

But the little fellow would't sileiicc. "lît's all
riglit," lie continued confidently, but in a whisper
loud cnough to, bc heard ont of doors, "Ihe bas been
sat dowin tapon. Sister sat down an him last nîgbt
[r two hiours.'3

After tbis the dinner went on more quietly, owing
to I3obby's sudden and very jerky departure.

-0--
reit; the Situation.

A German. fariner was on triail in one af the justice
courts the other day for assault anad battery, and had
pleaded flot guilty. When the cross-examination
came, the opposing counisel. ask-cd:

Now, Jacob, there was trouble between you and
the plainiff, wasn't there?"

::1 oxpect dere vhas."
"He said somethingabout your dog being a sheep-

killer. nd you resented it, eh?"
"9Vhcll 1 cails hlmz a liar."
-Exactly. Then bce called you some bard names."
-Hie calis inca sauer-kraut Dutchmans."
"tJust sa. That made you mad?"
"401course. 1 was so mad I shake ail oafer."
41i thought sa. Now Jacob. you are a mans who

s-peakthe truth. I don't belicve you could be hired
10 tell a lie."

"&Veil, I plief 1 vhas pooty honest."
"0f course you are--af course. Now, Jacob, yoti

must have struck the tirit blow. 'You, sec-."
The lasryer objcctedl, and after a wrangle the de-

fendant turnied to tbe court and said:
"tI doan oxactly ma1ke oudt how it vh*F. I like

to own oop dot I struck first. but-I haf paid my law-
yea $5 ta prove de oclder vhay. I dan' lie to tell
,t lie, but I feel badt to looue der money 1"

-o-
One of the -igh rate monopoly companies paid last

year, au appears froi is report% ixi *'death dlaims,
includasg dividend additions," $4,743,153 'while its
interest rcceipts amounted to $5,078,766 and uot-
wit hstanding its ixîîerest receipts exceeded the death
dlaitms by several bundred thousand dollams demand-
cd and receîved froin policy.holders tue Sum of$ 12,
845,593.-'What did they do with if? Posiibly vot-
ed another bonusor uued it to Pay its tools to slaxider
andi libel successful a.aussrnt assciation Officers
and agents.-Sciely Dyturnal.

'ruse above Association, 'vifh head- quarters in1
Hamiltn , Ont., bas for ils abject tîhe paymient ai a
dowry an iiarriage ai a mnember varying in &Mount
froi $îoo fa $5.ooa, lie aunount rcceived by t!.
nuember depending on thie lengîli ai xembensliip anti
thie number af certifieates taken. The success fitheic
Association lias excited the attention and admiration 1
ai a large n'ajority ofithe thinking classes tiroughiaut
tic Doninion.

A second plan ai the Associatson lias been iî>sti-1
tateti, calci Division ","anti is tie outgrowth ai
thie expemTience of the promoters during tie pust two
years, and combines nearly al ai tht advantagtsofi
Division '-A," together 'ilh ativantages applicablei

1



i'iilit'iIvYry uioi fi iiîier thie tiuper-vialon ou
tait irXûctutte ~CîmmîiIi~tt or timu Muttuai Mal.&-
riage .AId %uîcitaof Ctiatsi.a t tihoir
IVri.milng 0111lvi, No. 1; Vork anîd No. El Darkt.

TERMS 0F SUSCRIPTION PER VEAR.

i Copy ........................ $o 50
5 Copie1s to onie address ............... 2 00

i z copies te one address ................ 4 00

Single Copies.................... 5 cents each.

ADVERTISINO RATES.

Fifty cents per monîli for cachi mcli of space.
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Elxtortions ini Life Assurance.

Shiould any of our readers ask fhemselves
or friends, «'do you understand this Life In-
surance buisuî.ebs?" l'hey wvonId admit at
onci- that ilhey do flot, but simply insure
hevause iller 1 in'!- il. is to their interests to
do so. But as ro the s)>stem, the staternent
of the ag'ent C: ý1- Say sa (i some friend is
gcr.erally accepttd !,y themn as their guide.

Noîv iin a1 brif uijanner, ive Ipropos-e to
1 * iIK it e.ti>, and s.mnple to iînderstand-
flee frorn t!ie buncombe and lfalse impres-
sions that the (.)Id Line Companies have been
accustonied L) use iii thecir explanations of
their systeni.

Hence, to fÏec i. fruni ail those complica-
tions, we li make the statement, and it is
true, ilhat every Lifé Insurance Company
clher ,!d line or assessnxent coilects the
mnieN to pay its. dlaims from its members, 1
and if any one whio is a policy hoider, im-
agines that the money to pay losses and ex-
penses i,. derived from any ottxer source than
foux the insuired Ixe hias been deceived, or

~sc.Put tliat down is fa-t No. 1. You,
îlie îîjsured, musit pay for the insurance cx-.
p enses, reserve andi surplus.

Th - greater the expense ot muanagenient
h1e hi>-,her the reserve, the more you mxust

pa.V. 1But Say niaîy wîho are insured in the
O!d 1.tne Insuraii.. Companics. "Why
six of the Old 1-nie Insurance Companties
have a cash accumulation of nearly
$300,000,000 arnd that amÔint stands bet-
'veexi us and any contingincie,, of failure."
Again ivîz say you are nistakeni. agalin the
represenitatives of that systemi have statcd
that îvhich is not true, if they have lcd you
to so infcër. WVecdaim that thcqe $300,OOO,000
are only a standing monument to show "iwhat
fools wc nortalb bce" for ià siiuply represents
the cxcess taken fromi the bard earnings of
the people over and above wvhat is needed to
pay the losses, expenscsa'1d the money used
particularly in the Stateî. far bribing Insur-
ance Conmmiissiaixersý and corrupting Judges,
as shown by the report of the Committee ap-
pointed by the Senate of New York in 1877
t0 invLstigate the management of tLe Old
Line Conipanies.

If you add anther $100,0000,000 to the
e300,000,000 of accumulations yoiu wili have-
a correct estimate Sillply of îvhat those in-
surcd in those Complanies have had to pay
over and above iat M'as needed to pav

TH-E MARRI

The Mutual iLîrriage Aid Ass3ociation
of Canadrv

Thxe Mlutual Marniaige Aid Association of Canada
wvas instituted in the Ciby of Hamîilton towards the
l ast of September, 188r, and was incorporated un-
der tbc Revised Statutes in the montli of Novembt-r of
tic sanie year, %vitb the objcî of providing their
members with a bandsomec dowry in event of their

mrieSince bbc inîcorporabion of tbe Society
the success miet xvith lias licen infinitely plcasîîîg to
its afficers and members, and astonisbing to outid-
crs. Thie plan of bbe Association has met with favor-
able commients by the principal DailyJournals in bbce
country, and the large membershîp lias placcd its per-
petuby beyond any doubt.

fixe nature and principlcs of this Assurianxce mity
be bricfly uumwed op iii the old proverb Il Uioun is
Strcngtb," and put into fanîiiiar lalîguage nxay bc
bcrmed an Association of pensons agreeiîîg to do in
company wbat to the individaul alone would lie au.
impobsibility. lu cvcry varîety of Insurance thîs îs
accomplished by paying a certain sum iat ctiticrciî
tumes into the Association, wbicli amounit %% lien ac-
cumulated, becomes gradusily productive. T1his is
done on the undcrstandîng that at some f-ixcd lime
cacx wiIl reccive bis individuai share, with whatever
intenest aîîd profit mnay bave accumulated.

lii bue case of li:fe Assurance tbe fixed lime is tbat
of death, and the receipt of tlîe suminsurcd, aîthougi
a hegacy of love in xnany respects, is fraught wiîli sor-
row to bbc legatce. Wlîile in this Assciation tic
amount of benefit is received at miarrage, aîîd bue re-
ceipt thereof is a joy to every one concerncd.- We
bohd that our plant of benefit is by far supenior t0
Life Assurance/or Unnarr ù'dper~oi, and the reas-
ans we put forth arc inost convincing. ibe objeci of
an cndowment palicy is 10 givc a persox a certain
aniounît af moncy in a given tiaxe, tixat lime being
placed at a long period froi 10 Le 40 )cats, but tbc
policy holder pays ncar]y thc amroonit it a Stock
Company in that lime that be is tcnîic'd tc reccive,
the only considenation given is thiat of uji> nent
should deabli occur, and the beiîeficîiary iii inany
igfoinalpoaiiyt! t1.yLitàs-rcases are disinterested parties, in a unannen .; i;le. '

married, and suppobinz lie huami lwt.n nr-i tr

AG E AID.
are responsible! for one cent nur Lias im ested
one cent as capital, every dollar î>aid to the
W~idow and orphian, and every- dollar paid out
for expenses wii.h the $100,0'itb.000 assets
lias been collected front the miembers of the
ahove înentioned six couxpanies.

Now Mien an old line agent presents the
vast lisses of his conxpany, it means tlîat
just so nxuchi has becîx extorted fromi the peo-
pie over and above wvhat ivas necded to pay
ail losses and to coÜver the 11xoSL extravagant
management that the firiautial. hîbtury of the
world bias ever prebeniteL, X'et these menx
have the audacîty to say thiat reliable iii-
surance cannot bc secured at a cheaper rate.

Tixat the public may get a faint idea, or in
a mannet realize the cuiù,e of the oid line
system-, Nve hiei with ajjiend an extrac. froin
the officiai, report of 1882, concerning the
Ieading United Stater, con ipaîxies;
Assets (extortion fund).... $!ýOO,OO,O0O
In com'. for 1882,........ ........ 9,o00,.îî)0
1>aid in Deathi Clatin.-,...........22,01JtP,0ç,0
Expense of Management,....14, ( jf0 00t

Thils we find that after 40) yenrs3 of experi-ence of the o]d luxe compatiie i that the deatn
losses and the inost extravagant expense of
management does not consunie one-liaîf of
their aunuiai income.

W'ill sone 0f our busin..ss menx, iiianufa&-c-
turers. producers, farmiers and workingmien
take thieir penciis anîd fiur out what mater-
iai benefli. those $600 ,(if exturtion
money, whici -amounlt is .ilmost double the
entire circulation of our batiks, %vould be,
wcre it returnied and distributcd in otir muan-
ufacturing and producing localities, wliere it
of right belongs. It îvould be weIll of the
public shouild c:ariiestly consider the facts
setforth in this article.

-o-

If' a member marries hxc~fore rh~ i ~i~I

railways, the telegraplis, the hanks, the mines, the
inanufactories biave for tue inost pat t beeiî cstablislied
and carried on hy mean.q of the s.tvings of tbe middle
classe5.

'L'liec âttual M1arriage Aid Association is a prudent
systemi of co-operation t'Y Iwh'ChI nicans arc given t0
cnnl>le the tuninariied piersons of Canada to combine
their efforts to # Eietý own indviduai %velf.tre. 'l'lere
are few'young nien in Caaaworbhy of the nanie,
who dIo tnt nîcan to makc provision for thecir future,
and wbo woult not indignatitly repudiate tbc asser-
tion that tbey have no ambitioi , and 'ntended t0
live a hand-to.înouth existence tbr.? ghout t iheîr lu ve-S.
N ow it is an obvions fact that anythung which tend:;
towards î:ialiing anman stead3 and thouglitful, %villi
bave a mu,-î satary effect in clîeckîng the formation
of habits, wbich, nierely iWlit aînd carelcss at starbitig,
have in tbem the gcrnis of every species of sin and
crime. Surely an Association fornwd upoti sound
priaciples wvith stiel an ohjt-ct as m e hold forth cani-
not fait to prsprid Lecomne anc of ti.e foremost
institutions of the age.

At a meeting (f the ï"esheld 3rdjuly, 1883,
it w'as decided tha. tbis As iiai~n îstead of.issîiiîg
a $iluoo certificate ns *Ijeir -imallest, would now issue
tine for $ioo, the co..a of whiclî %c.uîld be exactly one
bMaf the $îiooo certificabe, except tzhe r-neraibt.rs.nip fee,
wlhichWOUld be $4.oo on cacb $5oi>)c.:rtificate. Thuis
willofferan oppoitunity for the g-cnerat public wlio
arc iii tue -less rernunerative positiolis, to have a cer-
tificate in the Association at a very nominal cost.

Division "lA."j
.Any unmarricd person betwecni the age of io ind

75 years of age cati become a rnember of Division
-A," cf ibis Association, by ,) îng ani cntrance or

menibcrship fée according tvfuwi~ scale, li
For ive huindred dollar cerihc,,c. $ 4 (Y)i
Fur one thousaad dollar curtificat ..... E 6 1-
l'or two thousj,.d doii.,r c.rtificitte....12 v,
For threc thoîîsand dollar certiticate. 18 gmi
For four îiîousand dollar ertificate......24 <x)
For fivc ihousaxd d..rcertifiçat., ... lu wU

Each application for nîemnbersl.;p shall state tue
ainount of benefit desired.

PAYMENT 'lO BENEFlT FIJND.
Each inember shial for each one thousaad dollars

of his or 1ker certificate or certiticales pay asscss-
nients as set forth in the foilowing table xvhich shail
be known as uxarriage assessrnents, nd wbich sball
be levied rers'ant to tie Dly law in that behaîf made
and.provid.t-d.

Marriatge assessîîients are graded according to age
at rtîîne uf aippàieaîon for nxeiberslnp, as. set forth
lix the follov.ii.g tablec hased on a onc tixoîsand dol-
lar certificatz.

0 ODý 18 $s4û iùY' $16> i G i 42 $ý192il 0415 19 1 L 2 1 62' 31117K 43 112 0 60 201> 47 1-14 164 JS i 4-I 19613 075S 21 151 bt ýi '16 87 1 82 45 1 9514 0OrO 22 152 V;il1 68 U8 1 84 46 200
1 r 105 23 1~ 'ý 3 1 70 39 'l h6 mo Asbc~s-1 C 120o 24 1 5 j, h.1 -2 40 1 M 1f75 mni
17 130 25 1 1b8 e5i 1 il 41.1%oy,; 4na

Thie assesanient ena :Lwc thousard do..ar acrtifi-
cate wili be douhle the above table and on a thre
thousand dollar certilicate ilirce times, and z-o on in
the saine ratio.

'fhe assesmmn. on a $5oo.oo ctrtifitate shall be
just one haif bbc rates on a $1 îoo cerîifica:e.

Annual Dues are at the rate of $4.oi per ecd
$iooo Certificate payable ai end of year.

DISPOSAL 0F .ISSESSMENTS.
Five tlioîsand dollars shail be bhe highest aîxon

paid by this Association on the niarriage of a ment-
ber in this Division.

A person must bc a niembier oif the Association
one year beore he or she cari receive any benefit
therefroni, andi for each $r.ooo of bis or her cet-
ficate or certificates shall if xnarried dui-ing thxe firsb
or se.cond ycar be entitled to $i5o, if dorïng the
third ycar $5oo, if during fourîla yeax $750, and if
subseqicnt thiereto $î,ooo, providcd that sucli bene-
fcial. paymcnts shall not at . an), time cxcced ant
anion!ît equai to $1,00 for cacx member ivho shahl
pay lits asssmrent for the end providcd ta bc paid
herein, nor shall sucli beneficiary at any tume be cri-
tiiled to more than bbc face of lis or licr certificate
Fepresents, aud nioneys payable by the Association
n respect of niarinage benefits shadi not beconie due
and payable ntil 90 days afîer proof of inarriage of
;L îlcizîber, or 90 days after he or shc shahl have been
a nîcinet of tle Association for anc ycar, whichevcr~vent shaîl last lîap;îen. -

Division'B
Any unnmarrîed person betîveen tbe age:

of sevex and thirty five years can becoîxc a
nixenibur of division "B" by payixg in en-
trtlLe or joiîxing fée as foliows.

lor $1t000 mnemrhership $ 6.00
CI 12000 di 12.0 0

<6 300 ic 18.00
ce.1000 ci 24. 00

Tliirty days after the miembership cerbifi
cate is issstied, ecdi miember ivili be reqired
to pay to tîxe A ssociation withîin 30 days f. (AUx
date of notice the lurn of $2.00 as a moùîthl.y
preminu on cachi cerbificate for $1000 lxeld
by hirn or lier; irrespective of age. These

I noithly prenluns shiah forni a reserve tond
until suzhli tne as at narriage sýhaU be recoïd-

Jcd in the Association and subsequently 10
per cenxt of the said nxonthly preîxîiinis

Ishahl be added to tîxe reserve futnd everyj rontli. Provided however tliat sixouldid
nxondxiy premnium, at any tinie prove inadt.
qoate to meet an increased ixiarriage iate,
then a furtîxer per cen tage sîx ali be cahhed for
paynxent of sucx narriages. Said cali hu-v
ever shall fot iii any case cxcecd the uixount
of fifty cenxts for gach certificate of olie

Itlxousand, dollars hieid by the beneficiary fu
ecdi $1,000 certificate lîeld by any mniixxî.

Provision is inade for the safe keepirîg of
thLe reserve fund by speciai deposit iii any
Clxartered Bank in Ontario, or by invust-

metin Government Bonds or Municipal

Deentores, issued by any MJur.icipality in
Ontario, bearing i>xterest to the credit of tiiis
Association, and baid Division "B," and shiîal
oniy be applicable to payment 0f dlaims arib-
Iiîig from. said Division not fully provided byjtîxe nxonthiy preinium. or assessment. 'l'ie
annual payment on cach $1000 certificate is
placed at $Ô.00 foi the first fouir yeas and

first of iaid annual pxayments to be madeeafrat$00dinmmbsip 'i
d.ys after date of nxembership, and afix..
wvards year]y frora date of certificate.

110W AND W1{EN IIENEVITS ARE PAYABLE.
'A inember iii Division "«B"I of the Asso-

ciation wlxo marries during their first years
menxbership is debarred from. receiving any
beuxetit whiatsoever. After completion of tîxe
first years membership a nxember can nxanry
at any time and benefits will be paid accordJing to !ength of niemberslxip ini tîxe foliowviig
nxanner. If the marriage .shîould take place2
d-oring the second yx.ca? of menxibLrship anti
before the conîpletioxi 0f said year, then on
each one thousand, dollar certificate a nxeîber
shall be entitled to receive $100. If during
tbe third year, and before completion
of said year, the suru of $200 shall be paid to
said member, and tixereafter the suin of
$100 on eaclx $ 1000 cerbifacate for each add-
ibional year the xncmber remains unniarrieti
in this Association, or until lie or slie shahi
hxave completed. the tenth year of member-
slxip, and if married. thcn or at any tile
thereafter, the full value of their certificates
sîxall le payable, less five per cent. 0o1 cad-i
Such amount of benefit for cost of co:leet-
ion-

Provision is made that if any niember after
completing ben years single membershim
slxould desire to sever luis connîecbion iviùý
tîxe Associatioti, lie or she shaHl be enitied to
receive 011e hiaîf bbc amount thiatwotildnaviie
becîx payable had hie been inarrîcd at bliat.
time, upon stîrre nder of certificate, on giv i iig
three înontlxs notice of intention s0 to do.



becaîuse tiey î1flk IL is te their înterests to
do se. B3ut as tçi tie systein, the statepacnt
or the ag-ent Cr il... Say s:> of some fniend is
gent'rally accepted ly thern as tlieir guide.

N'v iii a, bricti nanner, wc propose te
niake it easy, andi simple to understand-
free frorn the buncoinbe and ffalse inipres-
--ions that. the Old Uine Companies hlave been
accustoniedt-l w ue in their explanations of
their systelu.

1-ence, te, free it from. ail those complica-
tions, we will niake the statenient, and it is
t rue, that every Life lusurance Company
ectier old line or assessment collects the
inoney te pay its daimns fromn its niembers,
and if any orie wio, is a policy holder, im-
agines that the money to pay losses andi ex-
penses is derived f-rn an>' ether source than
frin the insured ihe lias been deceived, or
rnisled. Put that down as fact No. 1. You,
the ilsuircd, intst pay for the insurance ex-.
penses, rcserve andi surplus.

Tlh'- greater the exp)ense of management
the iigher the reserve, the more yoti must
piay. But say rnany Nvho are insuired in the
0!à Uine Insurarice Cempanies. 111Why
six cf the Old huie Insurance Companies
have a cash accumulation of nearly
$300,000,000 and that amôtunt stands bet-
ween us andi any contingincies of failure."
Again ive say yen are utistaketi. again the
representatives of that systein have stateti
that which is not truc, if thiey have led yen
te se infier. %Ve dlaim that those $300,000,000
are only a standing monument te show "1what:
fools we inortals be " for it sixnply represents
the excess takeh fromn the, hard earnings; cf
the people ever and abu)ve what is needeti te
pay the losses, expenses and the money useti
particularly in the States for bribing Insur-
ance Commissioners andi cerrupting J udges,
as shown by the report of the Conîrnittee ap-
pointeti by the Senate of New York -il 1877
te, investigate the management of the Olti
Lîzîe Conmpanies.

If you add anithler $ 100,000,000 te the
$300,000,000 of accumiulations yen will have.
a correct estimate simply of îvhat those in-
sureti in those Companies have hiat te pay
over andi above wviat was needed to pay
every dlaim, andi te, compensate the Oficers,
Directors andi Agents liberally for theirlabor
and services.

l'ut it dowin as fact _41. 2, thl the insur-
ed in these comPanies have becn obliged tojpay
$3 for every 8$1 of actzial insurance.

.Again the old i ne advocates dlaimn that
their standard reserve is a great benefit? andi
pîrotection te, the insured.

We deny that for the facts are that under
the laws regulatirig the insurance rescrve of
old i ne companies, if by any combination cf
circuinstances the liabilities are sufficient to
impair the reserve, then the company bé-
cernes ns olvent anti great is the fali thereof,
for neyer yet have the members of a defunct
olt i ne company been able te, get more than
a very small pîer cent of the reserve. Froni
our investigation of the ruatter, we are forced
te the conclusion that the Standard reserve
was lobbied through the various. legisiatures
flot ta protect the policy holdmr, -but to give
the management free swing to, put the. large
accumulations oui of the reach-of the policy
holders forever, un/ess the peole 4v the exer-
cise of thoir soverign rifg/ds shauld demand
through their legi,-sia furet the retsrn of 1kgt
wh4ich zcas exortedfrorûn them.

In our opinion the greatest ingenuity is the
fact tliat net onle of the offilers or directors

%W'iil sonne of our bu-i flks îînt, lti f
turers. l)redude rs, farîners and wvo kingnmen
take Ilîcir pencils anti figure out wlt mater-
ial benefit duose $6300,000,0i0 of e\tortion
meoney, ivhiclî amouint is almiost double tte
entire circulation cf our batiks, would be,
were it returiiet anti distribittet in ct ar in-
ufactuiuîtg anti produciîîg localities, %wliere it
cf ight belongs. It would be well cf lte
puiblic shoulti earniestly consider the facts
setforth in this article.

-o-
The Mutusal Niarriage Aid Aisoclratlon

of canada-
The Mutual Marriage Aid Association cf Canada

wax instituted in the Ciy of Hfamilton towards tite
last cf Septenl*r, 88r, aud was incorpoiated un-
der the Revisedti Statutea in lte montha cf November cf
the saine year, witit the object cf providing iieir
members with a bancisome dowry in event cf their
marriage. Since the incorporation of the Society
lte succeiss met wititlbas been infiniîely pleasîng te
ils officers and menibers, and astonishing to otitçiti-
ers. 'fli plan of te Association bas met with favor-
able comments by lte principal DailyJournals in te
coruntry, aud the large ntembership bas placeci its pur.
petuty beyend any douht.

The nature and principles cf titis Assurance mijsy
lie billy sumwed up iit tîte old proverb le Union tas
Strengt," and put int fauiliar latigtuage utay lie
termeti an Association cf persons agreeing to do in
contpany whist to the individaul alone would bu an
impossibility. la every varîety cf Insux-ance this is
accomplished by paying a cettain sunt at diffieretl
limes bibt te Association, witich amaunt wviteu ac-
cumulated, becomes gradually productive. Thuis is
done on lte understanding that at some fixed tinte
cadi will receive bis individuai share, with whatever
intcrest and profit uuay bave acctimulated.

In the case cf Life Assurance the llxed lime is tltat
of death, and lte receipt of lte sunt insured, altitougli
a legacy of love in many respects, is fraught with soi-
row 10 lite legatee. While in this Association the
amount cf benefit is recceived at marriage, and the re-
ceipt thereof is a joy le every one coucerned. We
hold ltaI oui plait of benefit is by far superior to
Life Assurance fur untnarried persons, and lte ress-
ons weput forth are most coivincing.lthe objecî cf
an endowmient policy is le give a perse» a certain
amouint cf znoney In a given tinte, that timè'txeîng
placed aI a long period frontIo o)4o ),cars, but the
policy bolder pays nearly lte amount into a Stock
Company ini that ime titat hie is entitheri tc receive,
tht only cansideratien given 's thiat cf ptymnit
sbould deatit occur, anid te lx-tîef.zary in itnzy
casesaredisint.rested parties, unn a mauiiier c ;eik
ing, for in aIl probabili:y the p.I.cy lieldier s, not
married, and suppasing he had iteen nîarricd1 after
takinga poicy, te arnount lie lias paid duirng flic
maricd period bas been a gren' lierden to ii iida.
vicinal, wbicb is mxade unncce..sary in thîs Associa-
lieu.

As regards the individuals joinng titis Association,
Ibere is litîle doulit titat at some future date thîey in-
tend te participat in ilsadvantagts. Tten as teany
liability incuried by thent, tite hîinciple of av erage i.%
called int requisition aniti is by neoaicans confineti
to Life Assurance; for it nîay bc takeu for grainer!
that wbhatever event bas happener! once ivil! happen
again, andin reference to large nu mbers wil itappen
a certain number of timnes in a given period.' Takec
an instance froni tvery day life; by a careful coUec-
lion of Statialics il bas been ascertained that a certain
percentage cf accidents, tires, and cf suicides occur
yearly, in short, a certain flxed recurrence cf 'ail the
ilîs and changes that flesh is heir te. Frona îbis it
msy ha seen Usat dealing vîi large rumbers, it
needs no magician's power 10 reud lte future wiîh
something lilce certainty ; and il is tItis approxima-
tion le certs.inty whicb dots away wiîh almost &U
question of risk or chatice in neference to our suli-
ject, a=4 nakes it sale to reckon on coming treuils.

Tht secret of social devehopment is te lie found in
co-operation ; snd the çreat question cf ùnproved
ecotouical and social life can only receive a satisac-
tory solution titrough ils means. To eflect good on
a large scahe, men must combinte their efforts, and
the best social systent is ltat in which the arganiza.
tion for te c'ommen gooci is rendered the mostSon-
plete in aIl repects.

The uiddle clames bave accoxnpliased maore by
tise pinciple cf co-operatiosu tiat th~e clamae who
kave so much greater nemi cf il.Ai tht Joist
Stock Campanits art lthe reuit of atiocitiu. Tis

mumumumumpw.mffl - -, lm
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Actf ttis ?Associationi, h11> .4îy1ng 111tiltedaiICe or
rnenibte-siilfée accordi:îg tu ilo s i,. cule, vil

For tire htindred dollar certiliratto . 4 -m
Fur onctihou-tand dollar certificsîte. 61-, 1
l'or two thous,,id dollar certïlicate. 12 ( ii
For flire thousand dollar certiricrote. 18 1 i)
For four tlîousand dollar certificaite...24 lMt
For five tlxousaud dvuî,kr certlficatu .... 4>3($W

Each application for nenberslî.p shall state the
aineunt cf bentfit destred.

PAYMENT TO BENEFIT FUND.
Each inenîbcr shall for each one thîousand dollars

cf hib or lier certificate or cettuficates pay asscss-
ments as set foi 1h ini the followïng table whîïch shall
bce known as ninrriage assessmnents, atid which shall
bce levieti Persuitnt te lte Dy law in tat behaif made
avda provhii'd.

Marriage ts-e4ssiiients are graded uccording te tige
atI.time &f aplication for muembership, as,.set forth
ini tlhe follovltïg lVble based on a ant theiouù dol-
lar certiic-atc.

lul î,Cai e "9 >

10 430 18 $1iu I
il 045 19 1 i 7, 6235 1-178 43 191
12 060 20 147 2A 164 Mlis M, Il196
13 075 21 1 M, i1< MGi ;51182 4.5 1 9q
il 09() 22 1 5.1. 1141 1- Fe 38 1 84 .16 200
15 105 23 1 b4 3, 1 "ou 31J 1 M6 to ASSCç-
16 120 .51li1 & - .- 1 1412 10 175 letb
17 130 25 18M.-t 1 74 41.1 Joti yre s. as

Mie assessnient n a t-*aIc thu3ptcldofla.r certifi-
cale wîll be double the above table and o'n a three
thousand dollar certiftcate tlrec tintes, anid se on in
the smre ratio.

Thei assesameni. on a $5oo.oo ertificate shaîl be
just one half the rates on a $ i cc certificate.

Annual Dues are aI the 'rate cf $4.00 per eact
$ Zooo Certificate payable at end cf year.

DISPOSAL 0F ASSESSMENTS.
Pive thîcusand dollars shal b. the highest anicunt

paid 4 titis Association on thie niarriage cf a nient-
ber in titis Division.

A person must be a meitiber of the Association
ant year before hie or she can receive any benefit
therefroni, and for each $1.000 cf bis or her ccrti-'
ficate or certîfacates shah! if married during the first
or second year bc entitled te $a5o, if during te
third year $500, if during fourtit yi±ar $7o and if
subsecjuent thereto $i, ooo, provideci that sucit bene-
ficial paiyments shall net at, an), ime cxcceed au
arnount equal te $jr,oo for each member who shal
pay bis assessment for thse end provided to be ptiid
herein, noir shall such, beneflciary at any titne be en-
titled te sucre titan lte face cf his or lier certificate
represents, and mitîys payable by thte Association
in respect of niai rnage benefils shahl not becoute due
and payable Utii 9o days after proof cf inarriage of
a tni,îber, or go clays aftt±r lie or she shial have been
a mnembei- cf tite Association for onc year, whichever
evettshall hast liappen.

Ilene.fits payable on S5oo.oo certificate sbail be
placed ut onie liaif ibat cf a $1000 niexnbersitip.

N .- ntitis division of the Association, a
meniber cati xarry aI any time siter acceptaute tot
neiberslîip, and if lte niarriage take place during
ist witr. The lIencit shah! only beccome payable
afier conîpflelion of years memberslip and go days.

WHEN LIABILITIES (.EASE.
Thte Iiabuiiy cf a unier ef the Association tom

pay assestments sitall ces8e only upon te surrender
cf his or ber certificate at the date Benefits are pay-
able, as given iunltec next preceding article.

PAID 13? CEiLTIFIdATES.
Should a member wislitte wthdraw frora paying

assessutents after being a mrember of the Absociation
for titret years the 13oard of Trustees xnay provîde
sucb mexuber *ith a paid up ce rti ticate cf the amout
paid by bina or hier durig their nsembiership, less the
aitiual dues and niembersl)ip fet which shall bc pay-
able according to the followirig table, or upon i-
niage, provlded lte original certificate is surreudered
according witb ternis after te said axtnual pay-
ments are mai

'j àJLE 0F MATURITY.
Asc froua 10 to 17 miatures iii- --......16 Yeats.

17 te25 e ....... 15
«261033 e ...... 14-U te 41 4 ......... 1Il
'42wte49 d ... . . .. 12"

Y) te57 ..........il
M 5teo65 ..........10"

Tht member who lias received a pald up certificate
sadr thé 6rst section hereof shahl nol he hiable for
asesmesîts but shahl remain a unember until such
lime as bis or ber beusefit may mature or upon mar-
nage, amibe subject to the conditions of suchpaid
up oel&ate.

each $141100 certificatc hield 1, iu.y ù

Provision is made for the stafe keepti<,ut
the reserve fund by special deposit in any
Chartered Blank ini Ontario, or by invest-
pient in Government Bonds or Municipal
Debejîtures, issued by any Municipality in
Ontario, bearing interest to the credit of titis
Association, and said Division "13," and shail
only be applicable to paynient of claims aris-
iîîg from said Division not fully provided by
the nionthly preiniumn or assessment. 'l'lie
annual payment on each $1000 certificate is
placed at $3.00 for the first four years andi
thiercafter at $2.00 duringnmembership. 'The
first of iaid annual payments to be mnade 190
days after date of rnembership, andi after-
wards yearly from date of certificate.

110W AND WlI{E'ý BENEFITS AREi PAYABLE.
A inember in Division "lB"' of the Asso-

ciation wlît marries during their first years
membership is debarred froni receiving any
beneit whatsoever. After conipletion of the
first years membership a member can marry
att any time and benefits will be paid accord-
ing to length of niernbership) in the following
manrier. If the niarriage should take place
diwing the second yeat of mcml*brshïp aËdc
before the completion of isaid year, then on
cach one thousand dollar certificate a niember
shall be entitieti to receive $100. If during
the third- year, and before completion
of said year, the sum cof $200 shaU be paid to
sa.îd member, and thereafter the surn of
$100 on each $1000 certificate for eàach add-
itional year the member remaîns unmramed
in this Association, or until he or she shall
have completed the tenth year of iember-
ship, andi if marrieti then or at any tirsme
thereafter, the fuit value of their certificates
shall be payable, less five per cent. on each
such amount of benefit for cost of collect-
ion.

Provision is madie that if any member after
conpleting ten years single membership
shoulti desire to sever his connectien with
the Associationi, he or slie shall be entitiedti t
receive one haif the amaount that would have
been payable hati he been married at that
tume, upon surrender of certificate, on giving
three inonths notice of intention so te do.

If a mnember marries before the lst four
annual payrnents are madie the amount
remnaining urnpaid thiereon shall be deducted
froni amuunt becoming due.

Moneys payable 90 days after proof of
marriage of a member is receiveti.
Rogulu.tloàs Conceraing both DivWsonst.

ASSIGNUENTS.
Sec. x. In ca seof serious illnesstbreatening the lite

of a member bc:fore having received any benefit he oi
she can assign b is or ber certificate to, their next single
friend who bas the sime privilege as the original± ap.
plicant ; but notice. must be given to the Association
of such sssignnient, wheii it shall bc- acluiow).edged
by the Secretar, y upon the payMent of three do]llars.

SMc 2. A ni eMber Mnay aSSign their intcrest in
their certificates*. but mouceys payable in respect of
benecflts, iliali ta ke place only où th-, Marriage ç£' the
original applicaxît. Notice and fee sanie as inii st
Section hercof.

blEMBERS NUIUST STATE P. 0. ADDRtESS.
Every mme shah iin bis or ber application stae

their post office .address ta which.ail notices ta theni
May be sent and if at any tinie or times bui or ber
post officeaddress shail be chainged hc or she shahl
forthwith notify ini writing the Secretary of the Am.o
diation of such c hange in bis or lier address, and un-
ii such notice bas been given ail notices may bc
sent ta sad member at bis. or ber last post ofilce ad-
<Iress as stated in applic&tioa or subsequently, ihe
last fiirnished teo the Secretary aforesaid, and al ne-
tices sO addlremsed, or addrcseed te 9DY such mniebr
at his or ber ac-uh post ofiice addres, mad mailed
(post puid> at aay of Her Itajesty's Peost Officer, shi
be deemed tb Le served on said nienber on the day
of miig



.'THE M ARPA-AGE AID.
Notice to Intending Appilcants and

Members.

b'15~t it bias conte ta aur tnotice that other As-
tai IL ý andi Insuratîce Compaîmies lias been tant-

Pi *r<I wtt and using our Agerîcy conînectionas ; iL
lia- l-eut denjed advisable for thas As;sociatio1itot
.- v lir.iv te names af thear agents front ite list
in i aply publiIt ira lieut thîcf te <ities, Tlowns,

N tlages in tvhich aur soiicitiaîg agents are
il îa~ tiimcs.For aIl infonnmation,

Address,

H amtilton.
-o-

List of Authorised Agemnts of the Mutual
ilarriage Aid Assoclaton.

S!>ECJAL LOC>LL AGENTS.
C S. ît.ty, Eq., Tro-a N. S. for Naîva Sîutia and

iincc Ediiard luland.

SrECIAL TILAVEÉLIN AGEINTS.
'f'Hi-huMAS FLYNN ............... for Lastirt Ontario.
H. R SharPe. ï............ ...... .... ..... .... Manitoba
Mr. j iB. Webber................ foirOntario, Qucbec. &Çkc.

The Commission af aur Local Agents is a Soli-
citiytg one, arad does tnt give thein power ta enter
intu aîty contract an behaîf ai the Association, ncr
does tîteir Commission as Agent authortze the collec-
ton of Anraîal Dues, Assess-ments, or the Mariage
l'roof Fees.

The duty aifte afaresaid Saliciting Agents is
strictly canfiraed ta the securing ofi memnbers anad the

Cittcs. Toirna, anti Vilagesa, colitalang agecta's,
C.r thae .Suturii Marriage Aid Assoicatiaon,et Cai-

atai n ite Proviance of Ontario, inilmtabetlc5iIy
irrunrgeti.

Al-lent Parkt

Attiertan
Apley
Arthur
Anîlpnior
Atttclcîffe

.Aurora
liJarrde

Bmechburg
Bc!evlle

Belivae

Illyttt
Bienhtim
Illucyate
Brrsilra
-Rrechtn
]Brightton
llracebnidgc
BurlisçOi

catariqui

C,,îpbclford

CiiippaW'J
ceorrlia

Colilngw<sîd

Cobouri

O.inton
Clilaord
Craighurt
Crotona
Dnraytcan

Duridalk
Fastwoad
triar
Embro
FarauerlVmtl
Flermi
Fouthili
Fordce
Forcet
Fingrai
GarafrSxS
Gmanoquc
Georgetown
GcnCoe

c,navelhurt

Guelph
jitge-s ville

'.%Icrittofl
MlUtbrook

Mýo-.riburg
MointmiForest
Mlono Road
Napance
Niagara
Norrh l'art
North NMounîcrît

Oraragcvil
ortawzt

Owen Sound
Oiiacmce
Oshawa
Palmerston
Paisley
Prercot
Philipsbmurg
Pembrokc
Peebies
Pencramguetimiii
Perberton
l>eterbon0d
Port Credit

Port NgfOi,
Fort Bira cil
Pinlyer
Preston
ParCoibarne
Fort Robinston

Pr Pcrry
Rid cwa> Cra

Rïdgetawit

Siiamrockc
sharpicai
Sheihotirme
Sothampijton
sintcoe
Siacaforat
st. 'Maryi
South Wt>odslcc

SmrmiFalls
Strayur

bt. %vAamsan.
Siotiffviiie
,-,t. Jîlumais
Sridrand

'i reutoat
Tlitosburg

Tho0rnbury

'U si.d01

IMPORTANT TOOUR ME
liit vew et te gent3radlitater<'at a

ut' tLiaJounal a a a rtoittiat of tiage
Alarraagiu Ahi Assciatton ef Ctana
Itaiperaive tit tiaaaa> uîîîiut

muiacribea#; u ti>ttI, maile tg) I
Th u siirptioaaailàs but lfty coui

rî,tts fer air uionthai, &C.

Notice tn Xembors of iLyutulI Ma-rriage
Aid Association. of Canada.

,rite ititi jAjjuai oata1 Nee~r theientaf-
bord uftho àaibOve :ibu'lIt %v itl o 1>041 t ut Li

Offce u h Aîeitu.lit th la4i auiiituia Jrovl-
dent andt) oait iillolaig, lit the tlty outHaitttltoni,
on Frlda.y the 25th drsy e Jo xar 18li81. at tite
hour of teit 'clock Liatthe fe)reîîaueuut, aut. çlttch itra
and place te1tiepoats of te Amsai.llut wiihlbe
subanittett anti utlier GOwacral l tistiiesti traiact><t
lu auceordatuce îvth titi> iy-iaavai.

secretary.

BENEFITS PAID,

'ru W. B. Webber Esq.,
<)ttrîwa, Railla Yev., 1583

Sec'y. M. M. A., RMustll11on.
Dean Sir-,

1 beg to acknawlealge ite naceptt ot nty hencit
on rat Uertlticmaten lNuit. 149 1itu1al 650,1ttiîlottfltiuîl

te 18500.00 aiaad wili î Leex;uretas îin htltce tiiiliti
for yoinr îaroaîitaesei li iylimg te air îaaî. ir<g-L

-veny tatucli ntt ont hîrs-lng iait taure <jertiflitt-s li
your Assaclitton.

Yen inaytey elastireui lMai it ai la aoiàl Ycaut
furtiner ite objectai of lte A8setiotion. Wittttag
yoîr es-ci-v uccessainl tte fruture.

1 relunnta yours &C.,
JOSEPH BURE .

Cipaiwai, Dec. 24t1î, 1883
Ta 31ittaai l arritage AId Asutoclaitlian o! Caiu>dba.

Hamitltont, Ontt.
Genttlemn,

JE havit nucia lletasure In uiacino%ýiedgIti tine ru-
ceilîtut nîy biaiu,ît tndea- Cî-tttlcates No. 743 ut
7441 and i ieret>y tii-uit yeai 1cr yoaîr prortUîutnetis Ilu
iaayisag tire -ato. As§ an Imveaahnrent 1 know nao
equaul,tis litaviug gî-eaume a prolitof 248l,014 nat
au lnveatmeiit <of 8201,96, tlitowtng ai clearu prolit
over 100 per cent. I sintuld strnngty advtie evnry

rtsmarrled persen te joir yaur Assoclaiti.
'%Vluttg you aut-iry ,ucueiçai,1 arn,

Yanna truiy,
HffENRY RICKER.

«Erîn, Jain, 2nud. 1884,
Mratai Mariiage Aid Aaseetatiu ef Cainadai.

iVo raite greait îleasurau tn acknowedgin$roi-yr
paiyaient on Certiticates 817, 818, 819, 820, 821.lira
lcii, andi desire to express our silmcere titaink-.4 fur
th")ai lne. We atrongiy mui-ie aiuy innarrk-t tuer-

s4on te> join the Associationu. As an tirventmtn* Lw4%
l.aoav no ietter, we »U itaviuig cleareat <ven 100 per
cent ai> <iii- imve8ttmnt.

D. S. TItAVJS.
J A5(ES UI W.

WMU. C. BLACKIVOOD,

Ferus,11e, tu,1883.

Gentlemten.
IVo have nuch aea4arelI aekimuuviadging tlir

receept of bertelit on Cetifîcates No<. 728 tîad 721)
an tuu ake t1its appouitLy ut expresshuug :ont- aiiu-
cero thiiîikailor yoatr pramptuiesa tlut paytaag LIttas
samti. 1 believeyoitr Assaoctilon to be tlire eat
Imvetuent possible for a yoummg person te nake.

Dectdediy tere lIsmuo titis.when mottey 1la asno(-
eptabie ais ut înarriage, Wlslîinthe Lb. suoclautîcit

ievery tsUccOsai, ae are,
Vanna trntly

GEO. VICEERS.
MR.GEO. VIOKEILS.

Assessment Societies mand Assoclaitons.

Wc notice in a r-eport of the nmierous
Societies anad Associations ina the United
States to tIe Eighih National Convention
that they have within their ranks of menîiber-
ship) 907,249 maéinbcrs. For the single yeaî'
ai 188'2 they paid to the Widoavs and Orph-
ans ai tîat couîntry over $13,000,000O amongst
5,92-7 fainilies.

Each one of these societ.ies and associa-
tions nîay have special features from n'<rother,
and it is absurd to say-or for thenî to dlaimi
thtat aray sre of themn bas arrived a a suite of

Tliti>folIlowh us ilaiulibaveti1meas panl durIutg 1883.EMBERS.
tuit 1111port*.u'C
pregreuil ut thei
tia, i là 3 aust
whvlo bave it
"i utL oncee.

RL l'EARSQO------------------Descromiro $-230 -01
11 J ARRISON----------------... Itzu ou <oK

11tI.N<Y ICKiiR-----------------.. CliIp5ilt Su>Vc.
(3EO. MASON-.....(2îad Ccr) .... Vimîiigaîîm 150 OU
LIRS. CLW'S.. ....... uai00sJaw N. %V . l. 5-e

D'LERJ. LEMON--------------....1'.EdWaî,t-;u>ou
JOHN HIOGINS-.. .Atîti---------do ç>i

,-uTUAR'V. McKAY-------------...Branidont Mata. >J50 00J
M2RS- S. McKAY----------------... do z72oaU
DA'NILL McLOLL ofrWîtiipeg. . . %iuniiapolitsMitîi 5ou î-
JAMES IRVIN-------------------------....Ertt 5>0tua
%V. C. BLACKWOOD---------------------------.7500<w
IIORSEY C. SAFFORD-.. . jolîmîs, (2ue. 250 wu
t;aO. C. LOVE-:V ..--------- 4 Hetti>- t.' Toruoo 50o0

PAj'UL FRAN-,INGofUrttw;t.-Portlanmd',.îUnet2W ou
). 1'. CA SU RAN, M. 1)--------------... Mausurreai 12500o

JuOHN A.t.... ... îUG--------ClaveriltîtrSt 2500ou
J. %V. 1tît E hotogapher-...Blctville 125,) o.
M1Rs W. j i ....... ..........-----crgaus 50-> <>0
H. INtORkISI)N ...- Court Bute. Oîîc.Otawa 25<> <
»MRS.liJEXIERZ DAY---------------...lmgrrsnll 250'0ou
A M .............)...----------lj.. att î t500ou

MU.W11.11. IîERRILL-----------.. adu .o 00
iIOSES ALBRiGHTI .............----Merrittoit >250ou

\ tERS Jr----------------------.. u 2-0 0
NIRtS. )ON1R. Itt>ELI..-----Lviadon .5o c»
MUS. ael1*.iX PAGL .................-i itr.toî'.i se c
,L-.rEtL................- ....--- -îtuattaumi 500>

FiR LRD. i .........-.'..------------------1<>500C.
JANIES 1l(It 1kO..-----------------------do %o0uo
W. H Hi-. DMI' F Il,11.--.--------------...Ottawa a2o0o0

NV. C. listR<0 \% htî-tc c tue M-nmfactxrr du 2500ou
\V. H liA'ýib.-... ------ Um.< 250ou
4%Rb.,J. Ll<A11Ny---------------------**Ayaun 250 o>
FEI\>I*ît j---------------..-.......taw.1 250 ou
J A 1.1E S -. 'îi. N 1'0---------------......Erbre 5oo o
JOI\ R j'.Lh R. - - -- Wttîgialmt 250 tou
%v il xiaDIt £Y--------------Go....t25)<t
JOH\'N Tît -'---------....jIir tc- \I tntrctt'1250 00

NVIN. M I l C'-----------esc(.enhutni 00 o
RL-,* 'A.j bRANDON--------.itRu.nuvit -oou
J 1'. '-- . .... ItMr-h.rî - - Mt [-Orcit 250 <0
W. 1i. fi R-IL.- idCcr - Ottaaasoo)CO

M 1%S. da ..........-----du do 1250> (Ou
Y. J3i'itr%-------. dCt--------Fingal 250 U<>
P. A. L Cfi cS .liV - Stanager DatttmrtiotType

Foundry-----------------------.. Nl->ntral soo ou
CL>l2OURLIX ............ '- - - lonrso o6ori

i1 1'. MeAU 1-IUR-M...Nercliant-M... \enritàn 1250ou
NI RS. A. DO1)DS------------------...Oratîgevilte xso oo
ANÙREW !J(uDDS----------------..du 250ouo
(J ZI L.à1c LId13S--------------.... onîhil 350 ou

OE>H RDAY-------------------. ýçs(bImînet 50ou
JOSEPH URE.cU---..----.-.........-.uaîaw.t 50o ou

(',UO. MASON-------------------....Wimughaia2so ouJ.... ...... C------------------itevîilc 2350 QO
!ACOIJ S. 5VHEELEIZ-...A,ýir -- -Appleby Soo co
IOAiN H. AITKIN----------------..... anija 20 0<
C. W. McDONALI)-------------.....Kinîgton 75o <.0
MR$. T. T. àLARTHUIZ ......-----M henrirron 2250 OU
MIYLES EOYCE----------------.....Stirlinig23o c'a
EPI{RIAM I3ARZ3OLR, J R.-...--------..Entas125à ou

ROIIr. THOMPSON - Asagi- Ortaw: 00 00
STEPHEN Il. Mc('OàNIIs------------....Fonthit 250 au
WILLIAM J. lUIR E-------------OUtawa 500ou
HENRY bMORRIS-....... %ccttit 'etiiljcr« 75u> 0<
H. A S'rRINGER..Hardvearc Ntrb-ait mîCI than soa o
REV. J. W.. MIT1CHiELL-----------------..Arva 500 ou>
JOHN PA'f'FE£Rso.N--------------lîcrÇol! 500 "aoICHARLES.M. RYMAL------------ 250dasz00o

j AMES TV. HENIJERSON-.....Point Edatard 25o ai
F-RA4K %W.- nORNELL .......... prc-%ton 25Ço0..)

ARTHUR REDDAWAY------ca liantttg 250 Q)
JOHN »McCORMACK-------------....H'amilton 5oaouo
sILAS C. ......-(2rtd Ccr)-...Sourt Erd 500o o

L. CORNING--------------------<.... trava --31ocou
lETRIcLEAN---------------. . bclnur-'c suc. vo

MRS. WV. H. H. MlERRILL-----------...Ott'awa 5aa
REV. JAMES COUTTS----------..Gcorgcrown t îa;0 a0
JOHN I.ENNOX---------..Vainmghamn Centre m%25ot>
C E. PERRY...Phoîagrepher. . - - - Wo.mtccec :~AMES FURLONG-----------..Algonne Mach i;a a'.

-l). AN ruggist-...SVoodstock sou .t
M RS. A. A. Ai R---------------.....Srarford iîJ1>.u
A. A ADAIR-....Barristr ..... ;.do -. .. io c

W W M . M ,c J ÀA N N I ET *- - - - - - - - - -, - -- ,-, * * G r f a r i , D a k 2 , e ' o u

EL>. 50W ERSJiY .........-----. Pt. Robinson xo0o ou
THOS COtJITE11 .. Dry Goodi-r.P. Rabinoai22SO V0
H. A. IE'l''S--------------------..Kinîgstoni zaco on
CHAS. F O. MASON--------------...In rsoii îzo ea
CIHAS. '%. S'lORK----------------S ndsor oo ou
THO-10. E. LYIIA'IT----------..Blotonà Mass 500> ou
cHlAS. J E1jNINS----------1ig 250 00

JOHN MLL..--.Cotn. bMerchanir. Ncw Haiburg 230 c-0
IL 1). 1',RUSH---------------------.. **Fingal 1250o-,

MARTIN HANMORE--------- ----- Vesta 250 ou
WM. LKARLEY-----------------..FIar-zenvilit25o nu
MUS iMITCHELL. (Fornteriy LodonCOnt.)-.Anv'a 25o ou

MORS. J. CLARK---------Powatsîaa a:a ou
DANIEL BECRER--------e30lîmb:r Woo
J. C' IRELAND-----------------.. iîigentnmll 25000
NV. ETHERING'ON---------------...Hanmiltotn 2.;o0&)
R'iIEirT MA ETIN .- Mrchacit, b MatntForcit Souou

P E. WEIMtER------------------.... amniton -iro oau
WV C SAND u----------............... ingston 250 ou

JOIIN SCANLAN. Ja---------------..Aliteii 'ai-k Sec ou
IE. M. RII>PON-----------------....SVoadetock x225 ou
M MI-S. E. M. RIPPON---------do 1250 00
BE-.-jNJAIN ROBIiNSON, 1000u K0g0om teoo

MRS. W. E. blINKLER-------Itiiersoll25a0cIA- E MINKI.ER -B. ... ------ ElImira 100 00
IMRS. DANAHY-------------------Barnet 50 ou

IACOU S. WHEELER, ....... Appleiuy 250ou

L IEWIS A. iblITH------------Sestbriuok Sou ou
% E,NUNN---------------------......Fe'nWick maso ou
W?. SWE ET -.... Accotintant G.T. R..- aia 25ou

aPEI ER S. VRIGHT--------------....Uihcnd 1250 o1)
MRS. J. MIcCORMACK------------.... Mmilton s500

. t'ETERS---------------------....Fingal 250 c,

Imaportant to Agents and Dlembers.

1 TîtisAssociation 1basIIîOW becume favorabiy
kttovt in alinost every village, town aud city in our
fait Di>.ninion. Aitiiough this association lias oniy

ben r existence sarine tn'o years, its rapid strides
have been a surprise Lu outsiders and the envy of life
insurauce companics. No company ever otlganized
ini Canada has succetded in saécring the large aniount
of business we hn-ve ii n sh ort a period duritig thecir
tist )-cars aof iîcie We cannot lay our suiccesb
altogether to te exertions of out agents over hie in-
surance agents nor yet Looutr large advertising, But

jyet tIhe fmt stands promninent that the businetss lais
been done, and that Lu an extent duriaag 1883 Of uvc-
two million dollars or very nearly une hallf (ofte eii-
tire business af Canada's greatest inzurance coinpany,

more than their yearly business for t"ýc first 15 yc ir.;
of their existence.

Our great success is due solely tu the great ad vaut-
ages oteèred our unmarried portion of the connntinit>',
by placing a systeni of inuttial benefins fo-indcd on
the sounidest business basis wvheyreby then appli.
carats receives a certificate upon wlaich lae can realize
front $.çoo La $.îooo at the nmust inidortant peiod
in life, 'inarriage" and that at a cost mercIy nan%-
mnal, when takirag imb consideratiomi Ltme enarmous
benefits received. We all'ackniowledgelhow import-
anthife ittaurance is and fuily believe every rnarried
ruara aving awife.tnd famuly ta îrovide for shoatld
be iraîured, but also believe the miarried state is ine
ençough for aiy person tathink.of lufe inrtuce, aI
iL as necessary ta provicie for your famuily ira case of
death. lion'inucli more important is iLtliat otr
youigmnr and women should be comfortna]ly pro-
vided for durîng tîteir marriedile and no rucars is
so sure or su easy attainable as by a few certificates
in our association wlich offers suchundaubte-d mearas
of gains, by siimîply paying in those sniall amourats

Iwhich would be otlerw'îse sperat perhaps fooiish and
which at an'y rate could be courfortably sparcd while
single and %v1uich is so acceptable Lu the majority of
aur young xrarried people. This association has
pard ira benefits during the ycar 1883, the cuiormous
surit af cighty thousand, seven hundred and fifty dol-
1ars, and ini nu case has aray member beeni paidl
where hie bas failed ta realize the magnificent and al-
most unprecented profit of $2.oo for every one dollar
invcsted or ina other words uver ZoO per cent on his
or lier iravestanent. 1robably sanie persans nuay
doubt the truth orthis statement, we refer thernitoa auî
of aur inemrbers wlia laave received benefits, a list af
which appears in another column a'nd îa'io %ill glad-
lyrpy io inclusing stamp for- sane. 111face of

o a' ur business? 1-ion'foolash it seenis fur persans tu
invest their earnings ira erdownent iasurance wiîere-
I aPrOfit 0f ony 6 ta per cent can he xaiecin ten
years when such ixicans of gain are offcred as in this
association, yet witli ail our past husinîess the direct-
Ors -are nat satisfied, bulies'ing as we <la tbat. there are

t housands of youiiig =nic and womien who -ciulci glad-
!y va itlîenFelves of tais golden opportunity did

a-bu ify kiwi salvaritagei. 'Je ;vmld urge
tiipon ou. agents an extra eflqurt tliraughout 1884, . L
-tcrease .'anmemnbensliip tasue;h an extcnL that in-
stead aflna issue of two mnillion dol >ars. we shahl be

Iable ta saY at tntld .f 1884 six millitons.
j There is nuoicasera why titis cannot bc donc. Every

Iagent should wrk, sraggling Lu sctd li more ap-
ptictios tan s nighorand thus individualiy

advance the interestai ai the Assn. Ail agents
slîould carefully linpress upon every memiber that

ithis association is nutual, each acting in return to the

would be impossible. tlius showiug theni thînt they
individaaally are part and parcel af the association, and
cachi une adds a littie ta the association itself and tîtat
eve-ypienson tat c= lhelp an agent ta secure an au>-
plicarit aili tlîercby reduce te7cost of théir nîntuai

hiehp to theanseives, carefuly solicit the sytu.
IpaLthies of every niember and 'by tbat meauîs
al ailxgcitî will htave a nest af ca-supporters
anti hielpers ira the filid. Our new Divion

Boffecs spectai inducemients ta the youngcr classes
af tihc public who ertertain the iclea ofimarrnage aniy
at very remate dates, Parents are especjaliy inter-
ested in this division as a nicans of providing their
boy adgr with a handsome dowery an attaining a
certain age or upon miarniage and receiving such at

> sa low a premutara that it %waul.e n more niissed
froni the famiy income than the money spent ta go
ta sanie party onrjienie. I-Iw important iL is for

1every young mara especially, to have a snug suni af
6à-



The duity of the aforesaid Sol.iciting Agents is
stiictly contined ta the becuring of nernbers and the

Cihita. L~ nu td 1'llmtges, ontala
t.rtj IlsMtksal 3MatnIfige AAit 484elsi
aida, Jo lite P'rovincee of Omsilu, al

iLhtigot
tilh,soîf

Allen Park
Altonl
Albertoîs
Apitley
Arthur
Artiprior
Atttrcho,.e
A urora
Barrie
Xectofl
Brachburg

Beisaurc!
tel!i-,Ive

liktivalc
Bicsiau
Pr1ecoai
Brighatoni
1; %. r'rsdge

Cbog

t..a,,telfor

t.. eg rul

Crothono
Drayton

Dresden
lJupdalk
Eastwoodi

ELin
l-trbro
FarmersvWlc
Fergus
Fletaerton
Fosithili
Fordyce
Fore-t
Fingalt
Garafrax:a
£G&nisoque
sJ)gCetowi

('Mcricls
Craveisharse

Guelph
Jiagersvalle
1 laIrris.tonl

Huntsville
Ingersill
JardiitStation
Kingstons
Kincardine
Kmmille

ltcknow
Linwood
Lindsay
Lonan
tandon Fat
Lotgod
L.sthtr
Madoc
Mchniyrc
iilarkdal

Merrtton
Mithrook

Nitri-cburg
ralwit :Forest
Mono Road
Napance
Niagrira
North Il'on
North Mouutain
Ottcrvallc
Orangeville
Ottawa
tJwea Sound
Omemne
Vsluawa
Palmierston

irccott
Pliipsburg
Pembroke

Pelnetangueshine

1eterbor

Port 1Crrzll

Port Neltoý4n
Part Duiweli
Prînver
Prestin
Port Colbrrne
l'ort Robinson
l'Ort hopc
1't Perry
Ridgsa
xy.ark, cs urners

Sh.-mrock

Sheihournie
Soti:hainptoui

biratford
St. Mary's
Southis Wnoslee

SrilsFals
Str3tIsrûj

Stotsffvifll
>t. 1.1nas
!Suiadeland
'reetou

I1 averten

'b evihl

Centrevoa

Wi. teIravCd

W~aiacburg

V,W aragha en

wVarko:

VrovIYcz or QUL-EC.

Montreal................. ... T. P. Powell, 245 St. Jamses St
d ...................... ...... 1. F. Cas7 rain

st. 1l5actau.he .... St. Hyacinthe .... A. Dc sis
J.)hn Oo'-h ....... ................... rovince Di Oattarlo.
shtttrouke..........Sherbîcoce ........... 1). Thouias

UtAXITIMWE POIC

»OVA SCOTI1A

c. A. bicCufiy. Es4, Tnaro, 'I. S., Special Agcnt for Nova
Scoia and Prince Edwazd Ilaud.

MAITOBA a S. W. ]PROVINCES.

Winnipeg ............ Selkirk Co .... ...... j- C. Y.ons
EMMý- ..... Selkirk Ce.............. J. J. Smith

WeVst Lyuc
c;reua ................................... JO A. Darkc

brndn ..................... Il. P, $harpe
Crystal Ct.....aqet.....N. .Odgtrs

BEITISH cojtu£)3xA.

yak ............ I..........AY-tic . Canpbeli

utt'si,
ruixu-
,ailv

e

Voita intîmS3fuel *tssre'uil st t mitl u15ail1<tilt i)>
Itrtîter ttis ulJUCl, of fit#% Netîtitt Vighi:ng
'Yeutt ovart* zýceMtues ithie ftutre.

Ircithusyottréé &0.,
JOSEI'II IKJIEAL'.

Clilbp)wa, Dec. 24th18183
To lilittio sarmg itiA emto f <aundis.

Hamniitoum, Omt.
1 havti iich Iben. re n aktouÇledging the e

c"Itc illsny Itetî,t bimier certiticates No. 743 ande
744 ant i itreby 1 htck yci fur yottr pt-onjIbtisioq n 
jmylnàg lte ,eu, AK :at1Itveanttn t1now 110
tiqui, thîls ivlug givemi me a profit of i4804 on
&il Iicveautttaieut or 8201.96. ghowimsg 8a dean profl"
over 100 pur cenît. 1mi odaitrougly advtase evurY
uiarrud permon ta Jois yeur .AmioulaLlun.
WlVlmg >'oit very buccesob 1 asic,

Yours truly,
R1SNRY IRIOKER.

Ern, Jan, 2aid, 18814,
M:mttial Musrrlucge Aid Ausocatlrn cf Oantsdma.

Gentlecmn.
Wi~raeogr-oiýtt cletîacuriu ln sekntowled glmogyocur

l)i>oVtutft ot iCertifbcates 817, 818, 819, 820, 82 1. lai
iii, acnd deistre toe txpres* <ur iiicre tiuanlé ti(or

It, staie. We istroîugly sdvhco any ttninattietl tien.
mon tu juin the Aosacelathun. As an lInvestflint we
kseacv lcen letten,'we ucU hîaviumg ceel dover 100 pet
cenut on o itmluveâtiaent.

1). S. TRAI'Ic.
JAMWES IRAVIN.

W.lt. C. BL.AGtKWOOD,

Irergunt, )or, thu. 1883.
Marc itgatg AAsoctio11 1et isitisi.

We>o have unueh plesiaune la acknoic'1'ciging thte
recelpt of benoit oia Cettifleates INu. 'à28 asiie-.721)
andI tase t1itis opurotufltty utexpreuslnàg :ur abus.
suuTe fustisi<r your promptuemu lut payliug tiso1»atamis.IbePileveyoiir Agsistation to e t iao lié Ptni e n m t poossi ble for as y um u pes'se>n tu, niaie. I
D.)cldedlIy tieru It nu titaîs wheu i metey IA ,ag acc-eptable as at saritige, Wilhlmug thisoachatioun
#àVey sucCss, ae Itire, or rl

I.GEO. VIKERS.

"sessaient Societies and AsuocLmitonu.

We notice in a report of the nuereuns
SoCieties aned Associations in the United
States Lu Ltce E ighilh National Convention
ttat they liave within their ranks of meinber-
ship 9017,241) ménbers. For Lice single year
of 18IS2 they paid ta the Widuws and Orpit-
ans of thiat. country over $ 13,00)0,000 amongs'.
5,927 faniies.

Each ane of these sucieties and associa-
tions may have special features from atno ther,
and iL is absurd ta say-or for thern ta claini
tixat any one of? thei has arrived a a state of
perfection. One zlaay have advantages a-nd
rnethods that sanie other one does nul vos-
sess, whîle the other in turu 'sill hav'e cortes-
ponding advantages.

It is a well know'n fact that Assessmnent
Societies and organizations has seriously ai?-
fecLed the naonopoly Life Assurance Coîi-
panys, and no further pruof of the fact is te-
quired that tihe institution of the late raid
nmade upantem in whict the old curnpamaies
teceived a welI deserved check. The lyitug
and siazcderous reports issued by Lthe old unie
cunîpanies has siinply been the means of ex-
citing the inembers thereef te, extra exertion
su rnuch su that in thce case cf one organiz-
ation we know of the issue of their policies
or certificates increased te the extent cf
$250. 0 00 in 0 n e dy.

'The Mutual Marriage Aid Association of
Canada, although having no object in cern-
mon -%ith Lifle Assurance has been honored;
by te vavious Insurance Journals with a
place wîthin Lice midst of Life Companies,
and ttc îhought that pcrhaps silence on our
part would bc construed by the general'pub-
lic into an acceptance of Lthe position given
us; we take titis presen topport unity te assure
our inembers and otters that the Mutual
Mlarriage Aid Associatin chooses to stand
upon its own merits rather than te have its
good reputation sullied with thxe acquaint-
ance such a position wvould iio daubt entait.

*/"~

11
1-u' 1~i %%~'' ~ .. . ' sa 30

')&Nb JR-....8jsusîget, t.lurtiis> t25t% us,
4N Zsk. Ijdo du 1250 ou
>,J 'ter 2slC...........lfingaot2.5o oo
P. A. DttSt . da.grfomiunionsIlype

J.JFoUunRy.............'st, 5sao
J. n& -l C)URLI...... ................. itat uo o

1il lfc. IccAUJHUR . . Mehan . erniton 1230 lo
N11(5, A. I.iti)S.. .... .......... Oraligevilo a50ua.ý
A'NIflIEW lDODDS ....-........... du 250 Or)
QI~HN E. biUi IS................. onthil a3o ou

JOSEP>H BUREAU ................... (i iw 500
rmEl. MASON ..................... Wlnghaiii 2o0ou
J. W. BOYCE ......... .. ..... ..... Belleville 225f) ouJ ACOB S. 'sHEIiLER.A i Appleby sou ou
JOHN H. AITKIN .......... ... .. *....Sarni-a 250 0on

C, W. McDONALD ... ........ ... .. Kinigitoti 760 o0
M RS. T. T. NMCAitRTH U I ...... ...... Mbemtton 2250o o
MYLES EQYCÉ ........... Stirlintg 230 ou
EPIIRIAM BARDOUit, J...........Eriii 22520O
ItOJIT. THOhPSON ... Assgt,...Ottaw.a 500oo ns
STEP'}EN H. McCOMB11S..............l1onthili 250 ou
WILLIAM J. IVN..... .. Otaw.tffl o0
HENRY bMORRh) Acboat:ts 'dtrrhOrt»r 730 00
H. A bTRINGERIti.ardvtc Mr.rch.,st C)ý.ith.t:n 5ou iii
REV. J. W..NiICHE ........ Arva 50ous
JOHN PATT'ERSUN............ .. Eheger.ol 3500ou
CHARLES hM. RYMAL ... ......... .Di-sda.i2250o &.
JAMES T.. IENIJERSON .... Point Edsvard 230o o
I.'RANK W. CORNELL............... Preseou 250 ou
ALEX. M. MACKL.AM........riît 1250o0-à

ARIHR REDAWA . Naa' Hnslatr -25> <55
1OHN McCORMACK ......... ..... Hamilton 5mio o
SI LAS C, SMITH ... (2tid Cert )...South Ensd .Sea 0<

L.CRIG....... ...... Ottasa a232ou
IECTOR hcLEAN ................ . Mscitrye butcou
MNRS. Ws. H. H. hIERRILL.... .......- Ottawa 'a> ns
REV. JAMES COUJTTS........Georgetown 225o <au
JOHN LENNOX .... ..... Walsinghamn Centre 1250o n
C. E. PERRY... ihotorpher.. .. WodatcKk !o- c'
e MES FURLONG ............ dlgoorte M'h SO os

A. K.ARN . Druggist ... Wsxsdirock sooc r-.
MRS. A. A. A ..I......... ...... Straftord lasso vo
A. A AAIAl ... Batristcr ... do .... , xcso oG
WbM. blcjANNET............ ... Gratton, Dais 25o. ou
kEn. SU WERSIJV ......... ..... l'e*,. Robinsonoa su
THOS >5COUI:rER..- Dry Goodi ... ,1't. Robinson :230 ca
H. A. ILSEl1... ..... ............ KingNton oou
CHAS. F 0. MA3ON.. .......... Ingctsoll x2.so uon
CHAS. 1%1 STUtK ........ ......... %% ndsor iueo au
'fHOS. E. LYDIATT ...... flostan.\Macs 'ou
CHAS,.g ENKINS ................... Kintcon 250UOu
.OHN 11.... Cm erchant.. Nc. Harnir 230 C-0il D. 11R Usa ...................... Fiîsga 12350 (la
MARTIN HANMORE ......... .... ..... Vesta 250 ou
WMI. KA... . ... Farsscersitlle 250oou
ltRS, .tITCHELL.,(Fornatr)rLondon Ont.) Arva 230ouo

MRS. J. CLARK ...... ............ Poceassan 250 ou
DAN1 kL EC.BKER Netsv}1;inbt.g2300ou

C IRELAND ..... .......... Ineru t aou
ETIERINGTON.......... îsnilcsn a' 230oe

ROBflERT MARIlIN . Mierchant,.. lMount Forcir bon0()os
P k. WEISBER ...... ........ Hattositon ao ou
W CN S~IIAN 1) ..........*-**',Kingston 250o o

j(AI SCNLA.Jt ... ......... Allen i>ark sonouo
E. M. RIL'PON iô,.......... %Voodaîýock 1tionou
.MRS. E. M. RIP O.......... .... do 12300ou
BENJAMIN ROBINSON, .. Drugs.K.ingston 20o0 ou
MES. W. E. MINKLER....... ..... Ingersoll sciou
A E MINKLER. .. Bankeir, .... .Elmira 5o00on,
McRS. DANAHY.................. Barnett a5o ou
JACOB S. VHEELER. ........ ..... Appleby 250 utn
JORIN K. JONES ....... ...... NVerst Flamboro aapu ouà
1LEWIS A. bMITH .......... ...... stbrook 500 ou
A. E,NUNN.................... .... Fenwick 225000n
WM. SWsEET . .. Accoutaas G.T. R. .. Sarnia 2e0no
PElER S. WVRIGH .......... ... Southend s5o oo
MEIS. J. (cO AK... ......... vasnlhton 5W o 
F. J. i'EERM Fingal 25009

W. H................ ....... csu 50oun
DOALCMEON...... .. .Pt. Edward 23o co

MRS. O. I'ITIMoRE ...... ........ Harlem 500 Co
WMI B. ELLIS ..................... Manilla 500 ou
NEIL .. RI... ................. Lordon 23000
JoHN.............. .. .......... Causraqu . oo
J. H. HA1ZWQOi)...Hardware ... Woodstock :a25o o0
17 COU LTER, N'lerch.tnt,t-)nIpay't)..Pt. Robtnson isio no
WM. CAMP .................... 4 250
Mils. ................. .. Fencaick 3o ou
D. SPEI RS............ ............... En 50000

ISBLAJ. HARE ...... .... Ridgctnwn 12500ou
CHAS j S .joHN........Meafurd sa on
SILAS C. SMITII ... :. ..... ...... Southend 750 o
M B McCAUSLAND. M. D......Ingersoll 23000
ANDJLEW Ws. HLASLIP...... ..... Ricigevtlle 3500ou

X lES R. WARi>.............. ..... Alosa 115000)jHN Il OHLMAN...... ...... ..... Prccctcn sou ou
OSANA LANCLOT ...... ... herbrookce, P.'?1) 50 on

Aitaount. 80,750.00>

Peruoaal Clcn

Ansr'cers lu Advertiemeida i, sludbe addressed, rare
Editor, Aarriage Aid 7ourMer?, Ilamilion, Ont.

Enclorrng a .Sarp.

Two young gentiemei--ages 21 and 27, year
rcspectively, in easy financial circunastances, wish bt
correspond with a limiteti number of educated young
ladies.' Object, fun, -mutual improvement &c.
Address, R. H. and J. G., BOX 7, care cf Editor.

.1 young gentleman would like to, correspe nti witlc;a yotn lady of about 16 Or 17, gw ooiloking,, and
prtpareel for any antuiraI cf fima. Apply for furtber
patticulsrste AI., 130X 3, cire EditOr,

"E>on't yoeeWant aglass?" aslccd the mai wlsu
relaIs operca Classes at ttc Austin -opera bouse cf a
ccunitrynian front Onion creeha.

D»nt careiflIdo takeià lass aller the show is
over' but aint thirsty:now; jusI bail crac."

.. ,rv-r.ulunMort1111ortat i it that otir
y yonng nen alid women should lie c umfortably pro.

Ivided for durisg their married life anti nu nicans is
su sure or so easy attainable as by a few certificates
ini our association wltich offers such undoubted tnians
of gains, tsy siînipiy payitîg ina those smalal amnountîsIwhich would he otherwise spent perhaps foolisb and
which at aîîy rate could be comfortabiy spared white
sinîgle and i whîch is su acceptable to the mitjority of

fmu uugrartied peuple. This association lias

Ou paid in bexiets during te year 1883, the enorm us
- i ocîhty thousamid, seven hundred-and fifty dol.

a)nd iraand casé bas any member been paid
weelie has failed to realize the magnificent and al-

rnost unprecented profit of $zoo for every une dollar
invested or in ater words over io0 per cent on bics
or lier investment. 1robably soane persons inay
doulit the trath of titis staternent, we refer thein tLu ony
of our niembers whu have received benefits, a list of
which appears in anuter colunin and %vliuvil l glad-
ly reply upute inciosing statnp for sanie. lic face of
.suclitenormous profits is iLany wonder atlise extent
of our business? How fooiish it stems for per.sons tu
invest titeir earnîjngs in endownient iusurance wlierer
a profit Ôf only 6 tzo 7 per cent can lierniade in teua
ye.tvs when suchi ncans of gain are ufrered as in titis
ass,ciation, yet wîithail ot past business the direct-
oi s are not 'aaîisfied, believing as we do that there are
thvusatnds of young mcn and wtonien who 'woufl- glati.
lv avai tlirelvt!s of tauis golden opportuniiy did

thvbut fisily kîîow its al.vn:age;. «\Ve wSuld urge
vijou oui vagents an extra eilîrt titrougitout 1884,.- Lu
:ncrease ý%ar membecrsiip to semesai extent that in-
stead of nnissue of two million dolsars. we shall be
n ble 10saynaIend O.f 1884 six millions.

There is tic) eas,.iii why titis cautnot bic dane. 1Evety
agent should work, struggling tu senti in more ap.
piteations titan bis neiglitor, andi thus individually
ativance the intcrests of the Assn. Ail agents
slsould carefully impess upon every inenber that

this ssocatiis acutual, each acting in retutn ta tte
other anti all agreciîcg tu do together what tp one
would be impossible, thîns shuwing them tliat they

Iindividually are part anti parcel of the association, andi
ecdione adds a litie to te associatioù itseli andt lat

Ievery pericot that cat i hep an agent Lu secure ait ap.
plikant %ill thèreby reduce the ust of their mutuai

ptties of cvery member andi *by that means
ail agenti will have a nest of Co-supporters
aud. lhelper.s in thse field. Our xcew Division
B offers special inducentents Lu the yuunger classes
of tie public whîo entertain the ide& of marriage only
at very remote dates. Parents are especpslly inter-
esteti in titis division as a maeans of providing their

Iboy and girl with a hantisome dowery on attamning a
certain age or upon marriage and teceiving such at
so Iow a premium thiat it would lie no more ntissed
front the family incotae titan te ioney spent tu go
to somte party or piîcnic. llow important iL is for
cvery young naai especially, 10 have a snug suai of
rnoney upon attaintng te age ofnianliood especially
ifniarried at titat ti7he, thcen acknowledging tsu, witat
better mneans can lie affcred titan tlmougle Lime Marri-
age Aid, ansd witat muttmal aid is placeti on so thorougit
a business andi practical laasis as this association. our
systena offers an uadloullste., security b muvestors frons
the facitta for une year ail preuinis are piaced in-
to a ieserve funti, wh:ch shali b. investeti in Govern-
ment Bonds or municipal debemitures. Thtis pretni-
uni taking cnly asa basis the bu!siness donc turing
thue past year would give a reserve funel of $24,oo
but most assurediy a larger business will lie done, ira
1884. To this reserve 10, per cent of the entire pru.
mium alal be added monthly Lieus placing aLtte endi
cf tenycars some 75 te $100-000,00o f a reserve,
the total cost of carryimcg a certificate after joining i.,
$3 -00odues and $2.oo per month, total $ 27.00 per
year. provision, is madie whereby an assessent eau
lie matie nutl to excecd 5o cents on cach anarriage,
but il csu easily beaeen how remote that is frotta the
fact that for une year we sliai have nuonaarricmges ani
on a bass of 1000 inembers, $2.oo petrnmonth wil
raise S24,ooo.oo, of which ir0 per cent alali le de-
ducteti as a reserve, leavicg $21,0o.c to pay off
benefits or dufficient tô pay 216 marages ot ofeacis

îoonietrbers, for ont ycar, Liis, no0 doîuit wilIl be
far above the marriage rate. Our getshould not
neglect to place hoth divisions befor e people
properly aude they cannot fail tu do an cînusually'
large business- The Board coafidently expect that
frua tise first to the lad of 1884 evety ag~ent wilI try
for the utmost business possible. We wish thexa al
the compliments of theulea.

ià'vou smoke a gieat duls, Gus," said a friend to,
Gus De Smithi.

V' Ves," xqeodGusa; partiCUWalY sfcr dinuer



T-HE MARI3PAGE AID.
M

THEE MUTUAL

Marr ia ge A\\id
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE

Hillton pi ovhidnt & Loan BulingI~,

BRANCH- OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE DOMINION.

Trhe above Associat ion undertakes te provide
unmarried jiersons whe are nienibers of

the Association with from $iooo
to $5ooo.oo upon thei r Marri-age,

thus direccly furnishing a large or
sinail capital te the married couple, to

start thernin life.

Over $80,O00-00
i-las been paid in benefits te marricd nmcm-

bers dtîring the year of 188..

TWO MILLIONS
in CERTIFICATIES issued during sanie tinte2.

DI1VISION'À"
0f the Association provides for a pîaynient

from $# 25.00 te $5ooo.oo on narriage.
Certificates issued froi $500-0c 10

4,

Not that a want et torethouglît iu this respect is
eoinfmned te tuie youthful would-ble betîedict. But it
us îlot *ven te every young mati wlo Nwisiies to marry
te be ai)le te comnmand a sufficieut soin te take that
stel> with prudence. Excepting always the fortunate
youtiis wîo:are býorn with silver spoonu in thein moutlîs
the ba:îking accounts of young business mnuare cither
ver cont-racted or nonexistent, anîd thc lite cf sud a
one whe p'.nges itt r.iatrimniny is aîîvthîiîg but en-Vi-i2li-- we h r l#Tn - tZ ....... 11-1

CIRCULATION 10000.

\'eoc desirc to (ira e ... ntion0of acivertisers îîho
%'is.t w ecure good live agents or *ho wivh to place
aity partîcular article' before the public of Canada,
cspeially ks young people, maie naxiifmie, to this
)ournal as lking the best adlvertitri nedium ini
Canadla For the~ inone>', having as it h. î a guaranteled
circulit on of io,ooo reaching from in afax to the
Noîrth WVest territories. The niecijuin hy n hidli this
paper is circulated guiarantees ît's 1eadirig in eve'y
louse in the land.

Besides subscribers and iiteil, beri we have a very
careful distribution front nearly 2C0 agents, who
reacli the greater part of thf- travelug public. Ad-
v'ertisers will please communicate with the Editor,
Marriage Aid Journal, Hamilton. Ont.

NVe want i-t evety City, T*owîi, Village or Towvn-
shlpii persoli to send us tbe naames end addrcsees of
front zS to 5o uninariid peisorns, of his or ber ac-
quant3iice rcesidmig in the localty ot the person send-
îig narre!s. lit the casesi of 1'oivnshiip be careful and
give Pobst Office address iii fu. To a person sending
US 25 nMMnS, we Y. ifl mail this journal for six months
frec, and to those %cnding 5o names, we shall supply
tlîei with our journal for one year. Addre.:s, jour-
nal of 'M. M. A., Provident and Loan Building,
Hamilton. Ont.

7o-w Yozuy Men ti-1Ia; (ici lairid 11'it7ioui
Ge.'tiiig 1bitüDebi.

The Mfutual Marriage Aid Association

Hlow to bMarry Young- Wherc to Get Money-Still
Singe-Other Advantages--Some Condiiirs-
Other Reasons-The 01<1er Schenie-Wliat the
Press Thinks.

\Vlether ornot youthful marrnages are geiîeraliy
desirable bas alwales Leen, and £611i is, a iuoot point
aringst residents in large center.s utpopulation. lit
couîntry districts it seems te Uc accepted that tic con-
ditionîs are notthie saie. and that there k notthe saine
reason for deferring the conlsiîmiation of bucolic
love as there oftcn 15 ia mort wicked cities, whiere
young mnen are credited with the idea tbat it is the
correct thing to "1sow their wilui oats" befor.e nîaling
the hymeneal sacrifice. Probably the belief may be
traced te the pcriod during which ait English bard
sung, "IGod made the country. mant made Uthe wn,"
and is the outcome of an idea that lite aniongst nature
nitust be purer, just as it is naturaily mnore artificial iii
towns Dr. Johnson was a characteristic town mai
as shown in bis answcr to an invite to a country
walk -"'One-green field is very mucil like anotiier
o~een field, let's take a walk up Fleet Street."
More poetic souls, however, troia the turne of Virgit
with bis "P1astorals" enthusiastic: Wordswoith with
his poetic offcruîgs toEnglish sccnery, down te ILong-
fellow, ith bis simple wcll loved lays, have donc~
much to make knowvn the beauties anid clîtenîng in-
fltences of country lite. But, le the wedding belîs
ran g amid t7.ie ciang and hiurry of a commercial coin-
inuîîîtv or frein the ivy grown %teeple of a village
church, ileir music is equally sweet to the couples
in honor o! whose nuptials they sound, anîdnmark the
inauguration of a new erà in tlîeir lives, the terînin-
ation te which depiends largely upoîx the manner it
is bc-gun froin a practical point of -vîew. Love is the
key note to happy wedlock, but if wise provision lbas
not been mnade against poverty goiîîg in at the door
of a new beome, the littie goc ibas the habit of flying
out ofithe indo'v.

110W TO MAIUtY YOUNG.

tbough if it slîould it is not to excecd 5o cents ait each
inarrniage. Bui a moments thouîght will show lî'iw
reinote this probability is. The compaay, judging
froua the nuiiîbers wbo have joined Division A, cal-
Cilatetbiat 2,000 nîenibcrs ilih join the first yeaî.
But even if only hait that that îîumber register, ,coo,
at $2 Pey îuîontlî wîl rnise $24,000; whicii is suffici-
ent to pay 240 Ont 0 etUc1,000, and tlaat is cxpected
te lie muchi beyon 1the- average cf inarriages.

For ore year all preiittmns go towards making a
resenve tiiiid. the sinie to be iîîvested in municipal or
Governuient boends for sc-cmrity te our members. The
board coîîfidentiy expect te suicceed in securiug at
least 2,ooo ni-nibu.rs during the tirst year, (averaging
these ut being on t y six moîîths a niember during tIat
îîcriedl, Ithe ueser% e wcîild amount te $24,000, te cthis
i s added iv ptr cenît of montiîly premioras thereafter,
wiich nt ouly' ,Cn-o iembers would be $400 prr
iiionth, oi abow *.Sj,t)o yearly, nîakiiig in ten years
a reserve '. incluling comîpound iîîterest, of abott
$75,000, tlîag niaimong an uîrdoîibted secunity foi in-
Vestors.

'oâu cfj.'i i IONS.
A atenber in 1)î Ilk B1" ofthtI Associationî, who

marries during tte drst, years membersliýp, ta debarr-
cml frein retevi, amuI'y benefits wliatsoever. Atter
completioiu ofthei fis' year's nîernbership, a mcem-
ber t:an nîarry nt ai.y mirue, and benefits will bie paid
accn'rd! ng ttu flieper-x1 e t embership and iin ihe
followîng miauner:
-- Iffthenmarnage cIoaild ike pluce dutiiîg tlhe econd
ycar cf menî'.îersliqi. and betcire the comipletion of
said year, theii un cach oitt iliunsarîcl dollar certificate
amnenîber shah lbceuileflicireceive $ tee. lduring
the third year, and beforene comn'pletion of said yeaý,
tie sat et $2ee shaUllle p3id tesaidminber, and
the!reafien tue suni or $100 0fcach $ ,000certificate
foir eaclî additional ycar thue nicinler remains îînmar-
ried in this Association, or until lie or sIc silîall have
conîpleted the tenth year cf imembership, and if unar-
ried tlien or at any turne tlereafter, the full valtue of
thein certificiutes shahlic payable, less five per cent
on eaclî such amount ef benefit for cost of collection.
Anîeng tIc advantages ef this systenr are, lew ment.
bership teesý, siaailnunual d Lcs, linemiumn cf only $z
each mentit, endowment balf the amounit in ten years
if net mrariel, fifiet days's grace on ail paynuents
betore beimîg subject te cancelation, extîtîucly !ow
cost et carrying certificate, high rate cf benefit pay-
able and undotitited security. It is owing te the tre-
meudous succesýs attained by Division A that this lattkr
idea was started, and it promises te evea exceed the
original oee in the extent of its populan adoption.

OTIIER RICASONS.

It is especially worthy the attention of young men
apart froua tIc question ofgetting married. Twe dol-
lars per menth, fifty cents per week, iii se small a
.uni that it 'would net le missed by any wage-earning
yo:t. and yet wouid entitie those subscribing it te soc
jc:celîtaiiie a sun it years. flow inany timeS $2
a nionth arc spent al the year round lu cigars- and
iager heter and net perccptibiy missed; surely it is
apr)arciît that iavested as proposcd by the M1arriage
Aid Aîsociotion it would be productive et inflaitely
ricre good,In thue ene case t is cxj:endedt for a pass-
îng gratification; in the other it is sei used as te briiîg
forth a hindrcdfold. It is thxe cheapest manner
kuowvn cf investing moncy, and is far more profitable
te tliose wîo use it than any systern of commutation
used b' aay ite., insurance company ia existence.

TRE OLDER SCiIEME,
knowni as Division A, is bonîing te, such an extent
ihiat eflectually silences the croakings of envieus rival
conîpanies aiid the disappointud slanders oftsom nun-
patroaized jouruals. Over $Sto,oflo have been paid
ta benefîts eout te members who would not have been
able te myarry witlîoît the aid of thc association, aîîd,
se greatly bas the business grown. that they are pay.
ing eut certiticates te the valne of$îoooo per menth.
Two huuîdred and torty-ftvc- certificates for $îi,ooo
each have bcei paid, as tle books, which are open
ttme linlilie,.show. rhtcy are receiving applications
for membership at tIe îaîe of over 20e per mnoath.
Up te date this year cetificates representing $î,S 7 5 .
onbave been issuedl. _Tis, considerng Uic comp.

any bas only becen in existence two years, speaks re-
nîarkably weil for its snccess.

'l'le 7mdts qev-andi in tîtis division is such as fol-
lows -A Young manriîpplies for mcmlerslîip, and
writzs te secuire a speciied sum onhniarriage; he pays
a sutail entrance tee, a tnifling annual donation for

1TENTS. AW NlG, 2LAGS, CAMP

FURNITU ~Ri., 'ARPAULINS,

ETC, ETFC.

HICHEST AWLXRDS

AT EVERY EXHIBITION.

Wie Hofd ail the Meda(s euer given
jor aur Lines of Goods.

5IVE GLNDMEDALS

31 FIRST PRIZES

$1000
El ~ I

wortii)-, and its sues.i ail over the Domiinioni scecns
niarvellous. It evudently fills a/c/i ivaut. This tactt
and Uhe prompti surSs li wh1inli ain; ç have beïa pa il
softar entitie the association to the earnest consitder.
ation of all uiîm.aricd persons. Thlere is niouey in

The NVellaiîd Tr-/un~et Aug. 24, sy:"h
MAltual ïMarriage î1id Association cf Canadia, deqpite
the gloomy predfictions riiauu-ý of it at tie start, by the
incredulous, continues te, floutrish like a green bay
tret!, and gives sigus of permialency cieditabie te the
wi5doni andl management of its lîroîlîcters. AI-
thougli the nssociation bas now been in existence
about twe years, all preniums have been piomptly
paid, and that witlictit svelling Ille assessîîîent ahove
the normal rate conteinplatei. Me have nîo lesi-
tation in saying now what we %vouid tnt have fèlt
wvrrantecl in statiug before the test hîad becit made,
tlhe association and its objccts -ire wvorthy the serioîîs
consideration of uîimarricd persons as rnak-ing a
timely provision for niai niage and its -attendant cir-
cuinstancts, which ail youîig personus; naturaily con-
tenîpiate as ameng the I)leasurablç- contingeucies lield
in store for them in the fuiture."

'[he Sccretary. Mr. MW. I1. We'>be-r, wfl l e glad to
give any fui ther information te applicauts at bis office,
in the I'rovident Building, [Hamilton.

-0-
.Xssessruent i usuranr,: j., wàthoui. question, becon-

iog popular aîuong aIl cJa"ues. LoGt rectintly it
hss net comnîanded the atteiar.e of business men as
a ruie, but sînce it has licen presenteul on a plain bus-
iness basis, as it now is by at nnnibtr of associations,
the business men are taling laruc !aies cf insurance
as it can le carried for so 'sinal i. uni duning the turne
it is xnest needed. or vdîile i imoncy is 'at Tisk in
business.-s..S. -Xu,.

NATIONAIL

1AIRUFACTURINM CUYi?ÂY.
160 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
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HEAD OFFICE

Hlamilton PPiovident & Loall BuiHîog

I3RANCH OFFICES TIIRýOUGHQUJ(T
THE DOINION

'lhe above AssoCiat ion undertakes to provide
unmarried persons who are members of

the Association with from $1oo O0
to $Sooo.oo upon their Marriage,

thus directly furuishing a large or
sinall capital to the married couîple, to

Ftart Lhem in life.

Over e$80,000-.00
Has been paid in benefits to marricd nmcm-

bers dtring the year of 8:.

TWO MILLIONS
li CERTIFICAI-ES isstied during sanie tinic.

»IvrsxoWi 'tÂU
0f tlue Association provides for a paynienî

from $125.oo te $5ooo.oo on inarriage.
Certificates issued froin $5oo.oo to

$Sooo. 00. Benefits iaid accord-
ing to Iength of mcmbership.

Fully paid at Four years.
(Sec page 2.>

The new plan aof the Aý'souiaiion, provides
for the pynr of a sumn froni $100- h

iio $4ooc.c: on marriage. ]3encfits
paid curJg to lei) -th of

xncembers'hl. Ilully paid
at Ten years, if niarried.

(sec page2)

Trhe plans of tisis Association offer the best
inducerneaits to ail c'lasses of unmarried
people, ofziany Provident Institution in
Cauada, and lias paid Benefits ail over
Canada.

W. A. H. DUFF, ESQ, JOHN I. WEBBER9 ESQ.,
President. Vice-President.

WALTER B. WEBBER, S;ccretary.Tremsrer.

110Wv TO MAinRY YajljNG.

Net tint awano f foretiongit in ttus respect is
eofined te Uic youthful would- bc bessedict. But it
s îlot given toecvery young maîî who wisisstu marry

te bc abue te command a sufficient stim to take that
ctep withî pruxdemnce. Exccptiog alwvays the fortunate
voutlis whoare beru viti silver spoom in thir mouthis
the banking accounts of young business =men are citier
very contractesi or nonexistent, anîd thc life of sucli a
one who pbanges into matriîs-uny is anytlîiîg but en-
vable, when tic steru reaiity of iradesrnen's bis
sicccees to tic pleasant but unsubstantial joys of bill-
i nz and cooing. Fortunateiy, hanles te tic enter-
prise of the Mutiîai Marriage Aid Asscciatiou of Can-.
ada, parents wlIî believe in eariy marriage, or youtis
who wish te prepare for marriage at semne renote
period, can place tlîemselves in sncb a'position wheiî-
ever their unions take place, as shaîl neomiove aIl causc
for axxiety.

This association lias added'te its original sclieme--
wlsich was for Lie benefit of aduîts andi others whio
maigit wish to manry in a year or two-anotlier, by
which youths may contnibute a very soaîl montlily
paymont entitling tîsem Le a lump sum oùn marniage
at tic end of ten years. Se titat if a yeung man cf
LwenLy joins Division 1-that is tie section timder
which -this benefit is attainable-at tliirty lie wilhle

ENTITLEi) -ca$ 1,000

if inarried, and axy myaiaer sumrn t the rate of $zoo
per year xf he marries inside tliat peraod. ILusliîoped
this will bec t eans of inducing young folk to join
the aseociation and save their sotahi carnings. Par-
ents, Loo wouid find titis a capital nîcans of provid-
ing for their chldren's marriage, or of giving them an
endowment, for,. if at.tic expiry of ten years, tie.
yeung policy-ioldei is siisirigie, be willbe cntitled
to baif tue amou nt aliowed on niarriage, namnely.
$S00. So that if a parent maltes uis bey of elevon
ycars old a member of the association, paying $2 per
mentit for ton ),cars, whicl is 5tic subseription,- at
twcnty-one, even if singue, he Nvould be entitlesi te
$ ooo. Ile wouidb e rhe gainer of$ 230 on tL.e trans-
actioni, for ho wouid only have paid in $240 iu Lie
ten years, plus $mo entrance fées amnd annual <lues.
Amongst

OTHER ADVANTAGES
Qf this schmome is tic almost certainty that na ceau
would need to bc m-ade on membens of Section B.,

1lai. Yoîq i'zl(-Iav a(t JI.arriall l iivat

The Mutual MarrlaLge Aid Association

1iiow to Marry Young- 'aVlere cte -et 1oney- Stihi
,iiîngle--Otimer Advantages--Sanie Coodliticri-
tîer Reasons--'rlie 01<1ler Scliene-Wlîat the-

l'rcss Tliinks.

Whetlertnot youtliftîl marrnages aire gu..îîeralhy
desîrable bas aiwal s beim, and still is, a mîoor point
amongst residlents înliirge centersaat.fpepuilaîîton. lit
country districts it seerais to be acceptedti it tlic con-
dîtiotîs are îîet tîhe saine. andi iant tiere is niot'tlic saine
reason for deferring the consti-mination of bucolie
love as there often is in mnore sicked cities, wliare
yotuog men are creditefi with tie idea tint it is the
correct thiuig to I"sow tlîeir wild oats" befor.e making
the hynieneal sacrifice.- Probably the be-lief mxay be
traced to the period during whiclî ait Eoglish bard
sung, I'God made thecocuîntry. manî madle thc towxi,"
atnd is the outome ofan mIca that life amongst nature
rianst Uc pian-r, just as it is naturally more artificial ini
townç, Pr. Johnson was a characteristic town osan
as showiî in bis answer to an invite to a country
ss'alk "Qu0egreen field is veny muets like another
gîicen field, lcî's take a wsalk up Fleet Street."
More poetic souis, howeven, frein the tiioe cf Virgit
uîth lis ''Pastorals" entlitsiasetit;. Wordmcvoth wt
bis ponstic offcriîigs toe nglisli sccîîery, do%ýn te Lonil-
feitow, sitla bis sýimple well toved lays, have ditte
niucbL o usake knewn the beauties andi chastening in-
flteoce% of country hfe. But, Uc tic wedding bells
raug amid tihe ciarmg anîd iurry cf a commercial cons-
isuniity or from the ivy grown steeple of a village
chumci, thair music is cquaIly swect to thc couples
ins honor or %vhose nuptials they sound, ansdi mark tic
iiiuguration cf a îiew era tii Ilîir hvcticteruiin-i
ation to wlicbdped argely upen tIse ranner it
i s bntgun from a practicaI nt cf % ew. Love u s the
kcy note to happy wedlock. but if wvisc provision bas
net bren made ag3nalt poventy go-iimg in ar itie door
of a iîew home, thie ittie ged lias tie inbit cf flying
out of tie windo-%v.

tlî,.rea lttr'ie ulllnior 4;100onch$îo etiat
for ecdi ddlitiunal ycar tie niciribLr reniains tnrmar-
ried in tbis Association, or tijtil lie or site slall have
coînpleted the tcith year of inembership, and if mar-
ried tlicn or aL any tinte thereaftcr, the fti value of
their certifictites shall Uc payable, iess five per cent
on cadi sucli ainounit cf benefit for cost of collection.
Atnong the advantages oftli.,,systen, are, Iow merm.
bership fées, saal nunual (hies, premittin of only $2
ecdi nonth, endow tuent half the auitunt in ten yeais
if not niarried, ifteeîî days's grace on nil payments
before being subject to eancelation, extrciuely '.0w
cost of carryîng certificate, high rate of benmrfit pay-
able and undouibted sedîîrity. It is owing tf, the tre-
mendous succsý attaitintd by Division A that this lattcr
idea wvas startcd, and it promises to even exceed the
original (,ne liii tie xtcnt of its popular adoption.

OTIIER REASONS.

ft is cspeciaily worthy the attention of young men
n1,art from the question ofgctting married. Two dol.
,ar s per month, fi fty cents pcr week, is so stnalla
!uîi tîmat iL would not Uc missed by any wage.earriing
yoLîtli. aînd yet would entitie tliose subscribing it to se
,t(ceitsxic a suin in ten ycars. IIow xnany imes $z
a inontth are spent ail the year rdund in cigars and
lager Intr anid nott pcrceptibly inisseci; surely it is
apparenît that invcsted as proposed hly tlie Marriage
Aid Associotion it would Uc produaive of iîifinitely
ut.( rc good, In the one case it i% cxt cnded for a pass-
îug grati Fication; in Lie other it is se used as to briîig
forth a hundredfoid. It is tlîe clieapest manner
knowîs of investing moncy, and is far more profitable
ta tliose wlio use it tian any systemn of commutation
used by any life insurance company in existence.

*11E OLDER SCIICM.t,

L-nown as Division A, is boornîng Le sucli an extent
tlîat effectuailv silences the croacirigs of enviois rival
companies ani the disappointt.d slanders pf sorne on-
patronized journals. Over $8u,c'bo have been paid
in beniefits ont to iimerrs who woîîld imet have been
able to niarry withniit tie aid of the association, anmd,
so grcatly bas mue business grown, that they are pay-
ing out certificates tote i ale of$ zoooo pe.r :oonth.
rwo Iiumîdrea andi forty-five certificates for $i,(ooe
each have.,becîî pain!, as the books, which are open
te thsepulic, s nîw. 'fhy are receivirigappli-catiorns
for membersiip at tlie îame of over 200 per nionti.
Up te date itîis year certificates rcpresenting $1,875,
con have ben issued. T'his, cansîdening tic comp-
any bas offly been ini existence two ycars, spcaks re-
markabi'y weil for iLs snccess.

TVhe rvs clii tlis division is snch, as foi-
iows:--A young rian applies for membershiip, and
writes ta çectire a specifient sum on niarriage; hie pays1
a smnall entrante fée, a tifiirg annual donation for
meeting expesises, anîd a monthly assessment in ac-
ceptance wvuh the ainount arrauged for. ln returu
hepiocures a certificate eniiting hitot the sum lie
wvants on pioducng a certificate of zoarriage, with
this Ipromîise:--thait if lie marries insîde the date when
the whloe amnolli woiîld isecome due, lie wili he paid
paro , cda. l'ie association dlaims that their scheme
is a prudent systcni of ce-operation, iy whîch aneans
nie givLen tLenechie the unm-arnied of Canada, to com-
bine their effiîrt, to Useir owni ineuviduil weifare. As
regards thcemaîdvidttals joining this Association, there
is lîstle cloubt diat at sorte fttuie date they hope to
participate in its advantages. As to any liability in-
curreci by tiema, thu principal of average is caiied into
reqnisiicaii. Wbatever event liapipencd once wil
happen agaixi, and in rcfercnce to large numbeis vwilI
happeui a certain nuniber of imies in a given period.
Take an instance from evcry day lifc; by a careful
collection of statistics II:lias been asccrtained thata
certain per ceatage of accidents, fires, and of suicides
occur yearly, in short a certain fixed recurrence of ali
the ilîs and changes thiat flesh. is heir te. From this
it iay Uc seeni, thiat draaiig sith large numbers iL
needsno rnagicîan's hand to read the future iih
sonuethiug like ccrtainty, which the association claims
does away wvith aliust aIl question of risk or chance,
and maltes it szfur to îeckon on coming events.

WJIAr THE M'ESS TIliNK.

Contemuporary opinion is gecraliy recognizing the
snccess of the association and the benefits of iernber-
ship. Tuie Totonto Globe of NMay Sth say:-'Its
sncccss lias been so pronounceci thut it is isow one of
Lic establ ished nionetery institutions, with every pros-
pect ofdeing an excellent business ins the future. The
business is based on careftilly conipiled statistics,.and
as on as sound a basis as ordinary lift! insurrance is."

The Whitby CkrDxicle cf July 2otli says:-"_'1The
Mutual Marniage Aid Association of Canada.-T he
cxpressed objects of this association are nsost praise-
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hen Sn.nicap yoim wanst
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COLO WATCH FREE.!
1-he Puhltshers of the Caspital i Cty Homie Guest the

welI-known l!utrated Litcrrary anîd Famnily iMagazint, make
the following liberal oiter or <r he iIfol1icay.w: The pcrsois
telling us the longet ve.rse ina the Biblc before J.uitiary last. wJll
reccivc a tklid GoId ,dy',. lnting Clése Swiss
W&;ch, worth qe(. If îhcre bc more than une correct
an-swcr. the second wili receive an clegaîat Steim-windisig

Watsch. Each per-n zmust send 25c. witii their zuisasr. for
whjch they wiIl recivc threc months' saîbscriptio to th.-
Hotue Gueitt, a 5t) page UlIustrated HoUgl1ay )Sook, a Casem
cf, i2à artiecu that the ladies will appreciate and papar con-
taluing ihtnaiite or1 .% rers.

PUBS 11ILIEGUEST, HARTFORD, CONN.

(à Irnp. FlephantGenieine Chroma Caras, gold, iilver, &c.

If you arc out of cnploymear, or want to go into a business
in uhe osct at fo 5, 1.0 dayieasily, send
io L4MOS al CO-, 27 JVaghin£tem Sirfî, Chica£o, for
illustrated jcwclry catalog;ue.and fuIt descriptive tist cf fI.00,
25.00, and $50.00 outfit. -Saniple cases frec..

FREE! Secure aSpiendid-Prt.".nt yscnding 30c. for
dosignz,pîr 50 fur iOc. .. If.PA ELJ2EE, New'Haven, C.

TRY 501 of our Handsonae Chrotao Carda with name, and
premuut,10c.YALEl'el(;. CO.,New uhavew, .

LADI ES Send 24 Scitraipa. for scaltd circul.r, t,R. p OVEL L a7CO., chao, !M.


